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Organist was Colee" Jeffries,
vocal instructor at Winside. Students
Wendy BaldI, Sh'lne Frahm and
April Theis also shared some words
about their friend and classmate.

Pallbearers were classmates and
friends Steve Schroeder. Tim
Jacobsen. Darren Wacker. Steve
Heinemann, Craig Evans. Tim
Volweller, Gary Mundil, Vince White
and Doug Cherry.

Inferment was at Pleasant View
Cemetery. Schumacher Funeral
Home was In charge of ar
r angements.

Chris had started on the Winside
High varsity basketball team the
past two years and was .named this
football season to the Wayne Herald
All-Area Team as a running back.

However. his talents went far
beyond athletics. For instance, Chris
was a significant member of the One
Act Play team (and other dramas
staged by the Winside drama
students) that qualified for the state
competition scheduled for Dec. lO in
Grand Island.

Penny Baler, instructor-coach of
the One·Act Team, said the one-act
team members have decided that
they will continue with plans to com·
pete at state.

Superintendent Don Leighton said
clergy from area parishes met with
students on Monday at Winside High
School to assist with the counseling
and help the students cope with grief.
"They [the clergy] have helped us a
lot:' he said.

The school district officials will
_ .continue __tnon,itQfing student ~t·

titudes and will take action if further
counseling services are necessary.

School activities will continue as
scheduled, Leighton said.
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'Winside'-studell'tdies
from asphyxiation

Funeral services took place Tues
day morning at the Winside High
School gymnasium for Christopher
Nau, who died Sunday at his Winside
home.

According to the Wayne County At
torney; Chris, age 17 and a senior at
Winside High School, was found dead
by a family memb~raround 3:20 Sun
day afternoon. Chris was in his vehi
cle that was parked inside an unat
tached garage near his home. The
car was running at the time he was
found.

An autopsy report revealed that
Chris died of asphyxiation from car·
bon monoxide.

Chris waS born March 27, 1971 in
Norfolk. the son of Donald Nau and
Joann Nau (Kramer). He,.lA(as baptiZ
ed at St. Peter's Catholic Church in
Stanton and confirmed at Trinity
Lutheran Church in Winside.

While at Winside High School, he
was active in sports. dr~ma and
music.

Chris is survived by his parents
Donald Nau of Wayne and Joann and
David Kramer of Winside; three
brothers, Dallas Nau of Columbus,
Brent Nau of Winside and Aaron Nau
of Winside; a step brother, Scott
Kramer of Winside; two step sisters,
Jenny Kramer of Winside and Hei,di
Kramer of Norfolk; grandparents
Roman and Jeanette Nau of Stanton
and Mrs. Jesine Bauermeister of
Wayne. He was preceded in death by
one grandfather.

Rev. John Fale conducted the
funeral service Tuesday in the Win
side- high--sGRool-gym., M"'}ic- for--lhe
service included song~ sung by Tinla
Hartmann, members of the Winside
High School Choir and the congrega
tion.

Of carbon monoxide
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Hey kids! Have you written
your letter to Santa Claus yet?

If you haven't, send them on
to The Wayne Herald, Box 70,
Wayne, NE 68787 c/o Santa
Claus and we will print them
then forward them to Santa's
address at 2222 Reindeer Lane
at the North Pole

By the Way, Santa Claus
will be in Wayne on the follow·
ing dates (just in case you want
to tell him 'up close and per
sonal' just what you want for
Christmas) :
- Thursday, Dec. 8, 7-8 p.m. at
217 Main, downtown and
various locations.
- Saturday, Dec. 10, 3-5 p.m.
at Sav·Mor Pharmacy and
Wayne Greenhouse.
- Thursday, Dec. 15, 7-8 p.m.
at 217 Main, downtown and
various locations.
- Saturday, Dec. 17, 3·5 p.m.
at Pac 'N' Save.
- Sunday, Dec. 18, 2-3 p.m. at
Dearborn Mall. Bill's GW and
Pamida:
- Thursday, Dec. 22, 7·8 p.m.
at 217 Main. downtown and
var)ous locations.

Santa
notes

lots of pretty sights
UP TO 750 PEOPLE or more attended the 1988 Fantasy Forest atJhe Wayne City Auditorium.
Visitors voted on the trees with 650 ballots counted. Winners were Roving Gardeners Club (most
beautiful), Wayne Girl Scouts (best youth tree), Arnie's Ford-Mercury (favorite treel, Grace
lutheran Duo Club (best theme), and Questi!rs (mRst creiifive), Thjr!y-four trees were on
display.

See DETENTION, page 3A

Wayne State College, thus having a
lucrative state office, would bar him
from serving in the legislature, ac
cording to Murphy.

See CONWAY, page 3A

CONWAY, who was elected this
past November to' a second term as
District 17 legislative representative
by a 55 percent to 45 percent margin
over Tore Nelson of Emerson, cur
rently is seeking the chairman post of
the legislature's Banking Commit·
tee.

The legislature will begin its 90 day
session on Jan. 4, 1989.

Conway said Tuesday he teaches in
the division of business at Wayne
State College during the fall, when
the number of offered courses are
greater than in the spring. During the
spring, Conway performs his duties
as a legislator while he is on an un
paid leave of absence from Wayne
State College,

He said the issue about holding two
offices was brought up four years ago
while he was campaigning for a first
term in the legislature. At that time,
he sought legal council "from' a well
respected law firm," he said. The
legal interpretation from the law
firm indicated Conway could remain

JANSSEN said the contract fee for
each county using the juvenile deten
tion facility represents 75 percent of
the local match share."

"The remaining 25 percent of the
local match will be gained on the $15
per diem charge to the counties that
provide the juveniles," Janssen add·
ed_

A breakdown of current- fees to the
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At Wayne County Jail
--------------- .

By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng Editor

A State Board of Canvassers cer
tified Monday the re-election of
'District 17 State Senator Gerald Can·
way of Wayne.

However, former State Senator
J.R. Murphy of South Sioux City has
voiced objections to Conway serving
in the legislature while he still is a
professor at Wayne State College.

CI~~I~e~e~~~;:~~s~~:\"t:e~;~::~~~:
stltution (Legislators; disqualifica·
tions) it states the following: "No
person holding office under the
authority of the United States, or any
lucrative office under the authority
of this~ state, shall be eligible to, or
have a seat in the Legislature. No
person elected or appointed to the
Legislature shall receive any civil
appointment to a state office while
holding membersh'ip in the
Legislature or while the Legislature
is in session, and all such appoint
ments shall be void."

It was reported in the Omaha
World-Herald that Murphy met with
the State Board of Canvassers and
said Conway should not be issued the
election certificate because two con
stitutional provislo":!s bar him from
holding office. Being a teacher at

By Chuck Hackenmlller THOSE SAME counties would ac·
ManagIng Editor cept adult prisoners from Wayne

_ Nebraska's ,.pioneer'- proiec;t - a- Cou.nt-y-~n -a· space a~ailable--bctS~

iuv~DJJe d~.t~ntion_center in 'lYayne - an-~-for"a per ~_ie.m~.cost. -. -~,-.-~
will be ready, for operation on Thurs- The WiJyne County Commissionersc'~-,

day, Dec. 8, according to Wayne approved the centralized Iu.venile ..
County SheriJf LeRoy Janssen. detention center concept on a' trial

The -site of the juvemle----detention basis,- as.Jol19. ~~ tb~ ~~n~r ~61!ld be
center is ft' current Wayne County funded by the state according to wnaT
Jail. ' waS requested in grant asslsta:nce.
---€-arlier--ift-VIBll,-+t--was-broughl..io__ ---AJ,]15J)OO grant for the centraliza·
the 'attention of ,the Wayne County tion juvenile detention centerplan in "
Board of Commissioners that the Wayne County was approved by the
Federal Juvenile Justice and Delin- Nebraska State Crime Commission
quency Prevention Act necessitated in October of this year . .The grant will
the establishment of separate be used, in the first year of the pro~

juvenile detention facilities. Wayne jed, to assist Wayne County, in the o
County. as well as other counties operation of the iuvenile detention.-
across the state with jail facilities. facility.
was required to keep juveniles "sight A match of about $43,000 by local
a:nd sQund separ_?:t.tep"_ from adults at governing units, added to the $175,000
the jail sites. in federal money, makes $218,000

In order for Wayne County to keep available for the operation of the
iuveniles and adults at their fad-Iity facility.
beyond Dec. 8. it would require ex- Counties who have contracted, or
tensive remodeling to meet the will be contracting, for use of the cen-
federal jail standards, Janssen had trail zed iuv~nile detention center in-
said. The estimate cost for remodel- elude Wayne, Madison, Antelope,
ing. to comply with the federal law, Knox, Cuming, Colfax, Cedar, Dixon.
wou'ld reach ower $100,000, he said Stanton. Platte, Pierce, Nance and
earlier this year. Burt.

Another option presented was to
allow ~he Wayne County Jail to
become a.centralized juvenile deten
tion center for counties in northeast
Nebraska - under the operational
supervision of the Wayne County
Sheriff.

The 23 counties within the Nor
theast Nebraska Sheriff's Ass9cia
tion District would be entitled to use
the central facility for their juveniles
on a space available basis and for a
per diem cost.

Wakefield man dies
fromgliii$iot wouner

- A rural Wakefield man, Michael School and served In the U.S. Army
'Carl son, was found dead from a gun· in Germany. , '
shot Wound early-Salifrday"rt\ornlng- -He had worked for a railroad at
on a county road southeast at Wayne. Lincoln and at meat packing plants

Carlson, age 36, was found by a in Wichita and Dodge City, Kansas,
nefghbor on,a county road six miles After residing at,Emporia, Kansas,··-
east and 3112 miles south of Wayne at he return~,to Wayne In Sept~n:'ber,

apprOXimately 7:45 a.m. He had died 1988 and ~ad been employed at
of an apparent sell-Inflicted handgun Heritage Homes In Wayne.

...__"'!"' ;~-__....~~ wound, accordlngto,lhe WayneC6un- Survivors Include hi~ mother, Mrs.
Photography: Chu.ck Hatke.nmiller ty,Attorney's office. ~ Marlin ·(Donna) -p~ Meier of rural

A'd'0""pt. I· 0'"n', ',S'"tatl·on Servl9lS fbr Michael Lynn Carlson 'Wakefield; one, daughter, Erin
took place Wednesday at St. Paul's Carlson pf Emporia; wlte. Dana
Lutheran Chur~h In Wayne, with Carlson 0'1 EmpOria; brgthers; BlIIof

A TOYS FOR TOTS station, where families or individuals could adopt a needy child and pur- Rev. Wallace WolffofficlatlnQ.. West Pol~t and Brad otll.lncoln; and
_ • • _. W Burial was In Greenwood Cemetery. sisters, Mrs. DavldlShi.>Jfyl OW<tnsof

chase Christmas gifts for the youngster-was present at thIS year's Fantasy Forest.1n ayne. The son of Walferd and Donna Carroll and Tammy, 'Carlson of
Senior scouts assisted Goldenrod Hills in signing up people fo.. the program. From left are Wen- ., Car'lson Jr. was bor~Dec.13, 19S1 at. -","""yne..J-ie ...as pre...~~tltibv-~-----'-i
dv~orth,TeraVant!eVeldeandTaraNichOIS......~ -~~He--attendect-wayne~fgnhlsfathe~. ,

Co~w.y post challenged

e e·n Ion center
-opens-~ul'$Clay- --

I;xtelllled Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday; clear
to par1lycloudy FridaV and

• saturday; chance 01 snow on
Sunday; highs,30S, IbWS,S:lO
~n ..F,ridav, t~ns'Satu)'day_and
Sunday.

Caroling
Wayne and Carroll elemen

tary school students will
Christmas carol in downtown
Wayne during theweek of Dec_
12·16.

The schedule Includes:
Wayne 1st graders on Monday,
Dec. 12 at 12:30 p.m.; Wayne
3rd graders on Tuesday, Dec.
13, 9:15 a.m.; Carroll
kindergarten through 4th
grade on Wednesday, Dec. 14
at 9:30 a.m.; Wayne 2nd
graders on Thursday, Dec. 15
at 2 p.m.; and Wayne 4th
graders on Friday, Dec. 16 at
10:30 a.m.

Music celebrating the
Chrlstma.s season will be
featured as the Wayne State
College Orche~k~, presents a
concert Tuesday. I Dec.. 13, 8
p.m._ in. Ramsey Theatre
located In- the- Val- Peterson
Fine Arts Building at Wayne
State.

Selections. which _are for
strlng __orchestra and full or
chestra, will Include Michel de
Lalande's"A Christmas Sym
phony."
~liesfsolOIStsTor-the-concett

wlil be Dr. Christopher Bonds,
associate professor of music
and director of orchestral ac
tivities at Wayne State; Debl
Bonds, violins; Sharon Foote,
ceilo; and Mary Beth Podany,
harpsichord.

The cOl1cert is free and open
to the public,

Christmas music

Blood bank

School program

Mailing ease
An edra mall truck wlll"\?e

coming to the Wayne Post Of
fice starting Dec. 8 and cqnti
nuing until Dec. 23.

Mail brought Into the post of
fice by 2 p.m. will be sent out

-'olfll'iiH'iifra truck. The other
mall truckS will come and go
on regular schedule. '

Also, starting on Dec. 12 and
until Dec. 23. the Wayne Post
Office window will be open all
day long, from 8 a.m. to 4: 30
p.m. During normal hours, the
window is closed from 11 :30 to
12:15.

The Slouxland Blood Bank
will be accepting donations at
Providence Medical Center In
Wayne on Thursday, Dec. 15
from 9 a.m. to ~ p.m. ,

"The need for blood never
takes a holiday, Please help
this holiday season by giving
the greafest glff of all - life:'
said Rita Smith, donor consul·
tant with the Siouxland Blood

-~ank. ._ ,

Wayne County Djstrlct 57
school students wi II present
their Christmas program to
day (Thursday) at 2 p.m. and
again on Friday. Dec. 9 at 7:30
p.m.

Teach.ers are Jennifer
Widner. Debra Davis. Gloria
Leseberg and Doris Wilson.

WA!NE, NEBRA~KA68787

A holiday concert, emphasiz
ingfamily and children, wlil be
presented-by-the-Wayne- State
College Jazz Band and t:oncert
Band on Sunday, Dec. 11 at 3
p.m. In, Ramsey Theatre,
located In the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Building at Wayne

--state.
-- RlghlighlSwlli lnclude tradl'

tiona I Ctmstmas-caro";-swfng
music from the Big Band era,
and a special guesi. according
to---Gar-y --Dav~s, --director __of
bands at Wayne State.

The concert, which will last
-~Iess4han-GRe--lwlJr-.:-ls_.and_

open to the public,
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Sustalnlris Member 1988

FILTER - Cindy Filter, Wayne, a
daughter, Nichole Katherine, 6
Ibs., 15 1/2 oz., Nov. 24, Providence
Medical Center.

HABROCK - Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Habrock, Emerson, a daughter,
Holly Ann, 6Ibs., 13 1/2 oz., Nov. 30,
Providence Medical Center.

ClOPTON~-Johnand ieri Clopton,
St. Petersburg, Fla., a daughter,
Shannon Nicole, 8Ibs., 3 oz., Nov.
16. Shannon ;oins one sister,
12-year·old Carrie, and two
brothers, five-year-old Joey and
14-month-old Joshua. Grand
parents are Pete and P?t Wesley,
Concord. Great grandparents are
AI and Mildred Guern, Concord,
Evelyn Wesley, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Dorthy Cortina, Boca Raton,
Fla.

E'xhibitors donating door prizes in
clude'd Chuck Hackenmiller 
"Christmas Cherished" book won by
Boyd Redinbaugh, Norfolk; Brenda
Darcey' -. Mary Kay hand cream
won by Mylet Bargholz, Wakefield;
Kathy Koehlmoos - Kountry Krea
tion magnet watermelon slice won by

PEPPMULLER - Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Peppmuller, Wayne, a
son, Jaryd Ronald, 9 Ibs.. 12112 oz.,
Dec. 1, Providence Medical
Center.

PRASEUTH - Ken and Diane
Praseuth, Vernon, Conn., a
daughter, Kenda Lynn, 8 Ibs., 1
oz., Dec. 2. Grandparents are Pete
and Pat Wesley, Concord, Kham
Praseuth, Wichita, Kan., and
Khae Praseuth, Winfield, Kan.
Great· grandparents are Al and
Mildred Guern, Concord, and
Evelyn Wesley, Cincinnati, Ohio,
and great great grandmother is
Grace Paulsen, Laurel.

Frank Marten

chocolate candy); Ivan Schulenberg,
Rosalie, (Mr. and Mrs. Santa
candle); Blanche Fillipl, Pender,
(potholders) i Mrs. Harvey Larsen,
Wayne, (wood hearts afld red bells);
Jolene Jager, Wayne, (blue shelf
with lace); Josle Bruns/ Wayne,
(decorated straw hat); Jennifer
Utecht, O,!!aha, lbear on a sled),

Kathie Redinbaugh, Norfolk; Bonna
Barner - House of Lloyd lighted
stocking won by Melissa Peers, ,South
Sioux City; Kathi.e Redinbaugh 
bag of peppermint candy won by
Kelli Witt, Wayne; B & B Design'
goose towel rack won by Jeremy
Sturm, Wayne. '
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A card shower is requested for
Frank Marten of Hoskins, who will
observe his 97th birthday on Sunday,
Dec. 11. ~

Friends and relatives may send
him cards or visit him in Hoskins. He
resides with his son and daughter-in
law, Leonard and Lucille Marten.

Marten was born and raised in
Stanton County. He retired from far-
ming and moved to Hosk)ns in 1949.
He enjoys good health' and his
favorite pastime is watching televi
sion

In addition to his son and daughter·
in·law, Marten has three grand-'
children and four great grand·
children.

Hundreds of area shoppers attend
ed the eighth annual Holiday Cralt
Fesliv,,-ponsored by Wayne County
Women of Today on Nov. 121n Wayne
city auditorium. '

Exhibitors came from Bancroft,
Carroll, Coleridge, Creighton, Emer
son, Fordyce, Norfolk, Pilger, Ran
dolph, South Sioux City, Wakefield,
Wayne, West Point and Winside.

All concession stand proceeds were
donated to Toys for Tots, 'with
Women of Today matching funds to
donate to Make-A-Wish.

Making plans for a Dec. 30 wedding
at 5 p.m. at St. Peter and Paul
Catholic Church in St. Paul, Neb. are
Mary Kathleen Greisen and Brian
Jon Cattle, both of Kearney.

Their parents are Dr. and Mrs.
Norman Greisen of st. -Paul, Neb.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Cattle of
Wayne.

Miss Greisen is attending Kearney
State College.. and is employed at
Fashion Encore In Kearney.

Her fiance will graduate from
Kearney State College on Dec. 16,
19BB. He is employed at Computer
Hardware, Inc., Kearney.

Card shower
plannedJor
Hoskins man

DOOR PRIZES were donated by
.exhibitors and the Wayne County
Women of Today organization.

Receiving Women of Today door
prizes were Lillian Granquist, Wayne
(wood hearts and green bells); Joyce
Trevett, Wayne, (geese welcome
gate); Beverly Gramberg, Wayne,
(..cross"stitch tree ornament) i Deb
Lubberstedt, Dixon, (homemade

'.

BIRTHDAY GUESTS on Nov 29 in
the George Langenberg Sr. home to
honor the host were Mrs. Frances
Ulrich, Bernice Langenberg, _Mrs.
Randy. Mittelstaedt and Heath, and
Michelle Uehling, all. of Norfolk, and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Langenberg,
Shirley Wagner, Mr. and Mrs.
George Langenberg Jr., Michelle
and' Jeremy, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Wittler and Mr. and Mrs. Norris
Langenberg, all of Hoskins.

A RECEPTION followed at the
American Legion in Norfolk. Hosts
were the bride's brother and sister·
in·law, Alan and Debra Finn of
Wayne, and the bridegroom's
brother and sister in law, Doug and
Jan Stahlecker of Battle Creek

Waitresses were Kathy Stahlecker
01 Webster, S. D., daughter of the
bridegroom, along with·.' Tara
Stahlecker and Emily StajlJe~.k.er,

both of Atkinson, and Halley
Stahlecker of Battle Creek

The newlyweds are residing at 1111
Park Ave, in Norfolk

Dave Zaruba of Norfolk served as
best man, and Brian Stahlecker of
Webster, S D. son of the

br~dneJ~~~m~o~,asK~uV~~ors~~~fe~~:a~f
Webster, served as ring bearer

-pea

Mr and Mrs. George Langenberg
Sr. of Hoskins were honored for their
63rd wedding anniversary during a
dinner Nov. 27 hosted by their
daughter, Shirley Wagner of
Hoskins

The event also honored Mr
Langenberg's 87th birthday

Guests included fhe honored couple
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson,
David and Julie of Pocahontas, Iowa,
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Mittelstaedt.
Cody, Heath and Adam, and Michelle
Uehling, Zachary and Adam, all of
Norfolk, and Mr. and Mrs. Star)Jey
Langenberg and Mr. and Mrs

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Stahlec~er

Sally Ann Finn and Russell Ed
ward Stahlecker, both of Norfolk, ex
changed marriage vows during a
private family ceremony on Nov. 26
at 7: 15 p.m in Norfolk

The bride is the daughter of Pat
and Marilyn Finn of Carroll, She is a
graduate of Wayne State College and
the University of Missouri at Colum
bia, and is employed at Norfolk
Public Library

The bridegroom, son of Delores
Stahlecker and the late Marvin
Stahlecker of Spencer, was
graduated from Northeast Communi
ty College, Norfolk. He is employed
at Affiliated Foods in Norfolk

MATRON OF HONOR at the cou";
pIe's ceremony was Nancy Zaruba of
Norfolk, and junior bridesmaid was
Kathy Stahlecker of Webster, S, D.,
daughter of the bridegroom

Erin Lynn Wozny, daughter of James and Kelly (Leighton) Wozny of
Norfolk, was baptized ,during evening services Nov. 26 at Christ
Lutheran Churct) in Norfolk, with the Rev. John Bass officiating.

Sponsor was Kim Leighton of Kingston, N. Y., and witnesses were Joel
and Paula, Biehle of Madison .

•A baptismal ,dinFler was served in the Wozny home with approximately
25 guests attending from New York; Pennsylvania; ,Winside and
Madison. Among those present were grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Don
Leighton of Winside and Clair and Sharon Landholm of Madison, and

-great--gr'-imdmother' Atberta Ross 'of--C-anonsburg, ·Peflfl·.--T-he--bapHsma-l--
cake was baked by Erin's mother.

Erin was born Nov. 3, 1988 in Norfolk.

Erin Lynn WOlny ,

C'JtJhare the,
holiday spirit.
eJoinus
for refreshments

~~=::r;9.

87th birfhdalf a8so observed

Hoskins coup~ece~ebrates

63rd wedding anniversary
George Langenberg Jr., M~le
and Jeremy, all of Hoskins.

Sally Finn bride of
Russell Stahlecker

--~---~---~~~- --------~--~-------------~----- - -- - ----

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will meet in Wayne city
auditorium on Friday, Dec.-9 at 8 p.m. Co'callers are Jerry Junck and
Dean Dederman.

All members are asked to help provide lunch

THURSDAY,DECEMBERB
People Are Lo~ed (PAL I. Black Knight
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce agri·business meeting, Sportsman's

Ca.fe, 7 a.m.
MOM's Group Christmas guest coffee, second floor of Benthack Hat'l on

the Wayne State College campus, 9:30 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club Christmas luncheon, Gena's Steakhouse, noon
T and C Club, Gladys Gilbert, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER9
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Peoples Natural Gas Co., TO

a.m.
Wayne Woman's Club Christmas party, Geno's Steakhouse, 11 a.m.
Leather and Lac-e--Square Dance Club Christmas dance (Dean Deder

man and Jerry Junck callers), Wayne city auditorium, 8 p.m.

Community Calendar

Square dancers meeting in Wayne

The Double Delight Twins Club will'meet for a family Christmas party
on Sunc;Jay, Dec. 11 kom 2 to 4 p.m. at the Columbus Federal meeting
room in Wayne.

All area twins and their families are invited, and those planning to at
tend are asked, to RSVP to Pat Schmoll, 375-5570, or Jeannie LtJnz,
375·526B.

The Twins Club is planning to assist the Goldenrod Hills Toys for Tots
program, and family's attending Sunday's party are asked to bring a $2
gift or ~pod item.

Next r",gut,,~errng-ot~Doubjei7elighH'winst:iubwillbe5urtday,
Jan. 8. Regular meemngs are designed for older twins and mothers of
twins.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10
Progressive Homemakers Club, Emma Franzen at Villa Wayne, 1: 30

p.m
Eagles family Christmas party and potluck supper, 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

. Double Delight Twins Club family Christmas party, Columbus Federal,
2t04p.m.

Lutherans For Life, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield, 7:30
·p.m.

Twins Club plans fa~ily Christmas party

First Trinity LWML observes Christmas
The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) of First Trinity

Lutheran Church, Altona, met for its annual Christmas party and
potluck luncheon on Dec. 1, Guests were husbands of members as well as
other men and women of the'congregation

A briet business meeting was held and members voted to send $25 each
to the Dakota Boys Ranch, Camp Luther and Wayne Area Lutherans For
Life

The program included singing of Christmas carols and viewin'g a
video. entitled "No Escape from Christmas," followed with a grab bag
gift exchange

Hostesses were Mrs Harris Heinemann and Mrs. James
Youngmeyer, assisted by a kitchen committ~e

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12
PEO Chapter iD, Loreta Tompkins
Minerva Club luncheo.n, Black Knight, noon '
Acme Club Christmas party, Kathy Wiser, 2 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194, Order of the Eastern star, 7:30 p.m.
Llewellyn B. Whitmore VFW Post 5291 Ladies Auxiliary, Vet's Gtub

room, 8 p.m.

,
Relatives and friends entertained at a cooperative dinner in the home

of Esther Park, Wakefield, on Nov. 20 to honor the 45th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Pearson of Wakefield.

Guests included Russell Park, Eleanor Park, Jerry and Paul, Mildred
Sundell, Esther Park, Gladys Park" Elvis Olson, Elvera Larson, Ruth
Lempke and Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Hubbard of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Pace of Omaha entertained relatives and friendS in
their home on Nov. 27 to honor her parents.

Hila, Hawaii.
Adk.ins is the_ daughter of Rick and Joan Adkins and a junior at LaureJ

Concord HIgh School.
She competed with 83 contestants ,from states, citfes, and geographic

areas during five days of judging in the categories of scholarship, poise
and personality, service and achievement, talent, awareness testing and
interviews, ,

Maria Eguro, Miss Teen of Illinois, was awarded the national title.
Adkins, the youngest finalist, joined the honor court of teens from Ohio,
Florida and South Dakota.

In addition to a $750 state scholarship, Adkins was presented an
engraved silver bowl, Singer sewing macmne, Guess, watch, Bonjour
fashion jeans, Dover hand bag, a cosmetics collection from Max Factor
and Keds shoes and socks.
Th~ expens.e paid trip to Hawaii was sponsored. by the National Miss

Teen of America foundatlon, the island of Hawaii and the Naniloa Surf
Beach Resbrt.

Amy Ad,kins of ,L?urel, fi(liss Teen of Ne?raska, was' named four!h

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13
Merry Mixers Club Christmas dinner, Black Knight
Sunrise Toastmasters Ctub~ City ~all, 6:30 a.m.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce visitor/newcomer courfcil'meeting,

Pizza Hut, 11 :30 a.m.
Klick and Klat.ter Home Extension Club dinner, Gena's Steakhouse,

12:30 p.m.
Villa WaY,n.e Tenarlts ,Clu.b weekly meeting, ,2 p.m.
Tops 7B2,~ SI. P~tl's~Lutheran Church; 6 p.m.. ~.-

Wayne. County Disabled American Veterans (DAV) Chapter 2B
Christmas supper and program;' Vet's Club room, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCAl Christmas potluck luncheon, noon
St. Paul's Women'Of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA) covered dish tuncheon, nOJlr1 .
Wayne' Area Chamber of Commerce board of '''directors meeting,

Chamber office, noon
Alcoholics Anonympus, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Gr,ace Luth~rar:t Ladips Aid ~arry·in dinner~ 12:30 p.m.
Untted MethoejistWornencoflee, 1:30 p.m:'
Tops 200, Wesltlementary SCl'ioOI; 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymo~s, Fire HalLsecond floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Holl,.second floor, B p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15
__Imnian~~,·~~.t~~~l:.i!.~l~~f\.~d'C_~~I~tma~ I~nc~~~,',noon

Adkins places fifth
in notional pageant

Pearsons observe "S-fhanniversary

Anniversary correction
The Thursday, Dec. 1 edition of The Wayne Herald incorrectly stated

that Mr. and Mrs. Donald Knoell of Audubon, Iowa observed their 50th
wedding anniversary

The article should have stated that the Knoells celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary on Nov. 20

2A
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member and an alternate member to
the joint board.

An administrative committee to
the j91ntboard will alsobe appointed,
comprised- of seVen members. At
least three representatives from
Wayne County will serve on the ad·
ministrative committee.

The iolnt board, or the ad
ministrative committee, If so
designated by the joint board, will
annually determinft the financing
necessary for the expenses of opera
tion and maintenance oLthe--j-uvenffe
aetentlon facilify.

"Wayne County has no obligation
to continue the profect after the,first
year," Janssen said. "The Wayne
County Commissioners review the
budgef of the facility and have the
final sayan the claims."

Janssen said he looks at thewayne
juvenJle detention center venture as
only a 'temporary solution' In fulfill
ing the obligations Qf the juvenile
justice aet.

He torsees thep~b.as.d
out' and the state later est~bJishinga
iuvenile detention facility arnftaking
it over, if it meets with the
legislature's approval In the years
ahead,

Three music groups at Northeast Community College will ring in the
season with,a Christmas concert on Monday, Dec:-12 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Activities Center Theater.

Members of the college community ban~reVirginia Maas and Kevin
Marotz of Hoskins; Shelly Buss of Laurel; and Leah Jensen of Winside.

Northeast music groups performing

Meier In concert band .

Brenda Meier, a freshman student at Midland"Lutheran College, was
recently named to the college's concert band. She Is the daughter of
Maxine and Harold Meier of Wakefield and is active in speech and
drama as well as band.

ere WI e a movie an games, p us a VISI ro a . a
p.m. Parents are invited to join their youngsters when Santa visits.

Children '5' Christmaspal"-f-y
The TKE/Kappa Delta Gamma fraternity and sororityaf Wayne Stale

College will sponsor their 19th annual children's Christmas party today
<Thursday), beginning at7 p.m. in the gymnasium at West Elel'1entary
School in Wayne. ,

All youngsters of the Wayne,f0mmunity, grades kindergarten through
four, are invited to attend the party free of charge. _

The juvenile detention center pro
iect year runs Dec. 1 to Nov. 30.
Seventy·five percent ot the $175,000
($131,250) in federal funding will be
avai lable for the next year. "Then we
will anticipate going strictly on a per
diem basis," Janssen commented.

Fifty percent will be available the
following year, then 25 percent in the
ensuing year. accordIng to Janssen.

A joint board consisting of the
counties involved in contracting for
the iuvenile detehtion facility will be
established. E~ch board of commis·
sioners or supervisors from the par-'
ticipating counties can appoint one

NO STRUCTURAL changes took
place at the jail to accommodate the
detention center program. "We'll
have to put in an air conditioner for
next summer in the secure detention
area," Janssen remarked. Wayne
County is also installing fire alarms
in the jail area, which was required
anyway to meet the fire code stan·
dards.

lin the northeast Nebraska district, he
said and Wayne State College serves
as a valuable resource.

Two area students will graduate during winter commencement
ceremonies at Kearney State College, slated for Friday, Dec. 16 at
(:ushing Health and Physical Education Facility.

Area graduates include Brian Cattle of Wayne with a _Bache'lor of
Science degree in business administration (Magna Cum Laude); and
Daniel Mundil of Winside.. Bachelor of Science degree in computer
science and criminal justice.

Graduqt.esfrom Kearney State

- For the 45th year, Ak·Sar·Ben invites' nominations from citizens
throughout Nebraska and western Iowa for Its annual Good Neighbor
Awards. The program honors individuals.and groups cited by neighbors
for performing uns~lflsh,neighborly deeds during 1988 without compen
sation or.personal gain.

Nominations will be accepte~ from orgqnizations and/or indlv.iduals
e sen a e "ar- en m assa or or e co '.

Names and addresses of Ambassadors are available, as well as namina
tion forms, by writing the Ak-Sar-Ben C;;ood Neighbor Awards Commit
tee, Ak-Sar-Ben Field, Omaha NE 68106.

All nominations must be received not later than March 1, 1989.
Framed citations and gold lapel emblems are awarded annually to

those sejecled by a statewide iuding committee. Honorees will be an-
nounced about June 1, 1989. .'-

UP TO six iuveniles can be placed
in the non-secure area of the deten
tion facility. The non-secure area had
been the living quarters of Sheriff
Janssen and his family.

"If we have 15 to 20 juveniles, we
are at-or near capacity," he said

(continued from page lAl Janssen said six full·time and two
part-time iailors are in the process of

counties (per diem rate not included) being hired for the· new detention
are as follows: Wayne County, facility. At present. Wayne County
$Uil; Dixon - C:ountY;$878; Cedar employs eight part-time lailors.
County, $1,332; Stanton County, $803; "The neWly hired people will go
Cuming County, $1,434; Knox Coun- through 60 hours of training," said
ty, $1,408; Madison County, $3,858; Janssen. Those on the staff at the
Platte County, $3,554; Antelope Coun- present time will also undergo train-
tV. $1,064; Colfax County. $1.215; ing the tirst year.

:li,"r:'e~~ ;~~~~~:;:O$~~;BurtCounty, "Some training is about learning to

The grant money and local match i~~~9';:il,~e :~~i~~oub~~m~o~o~:
will finance education and counseling
of the. ju.venHes..-.paymem- of staff, counseling-!'t~Jr:.aining,".he-sa1d.
operation of the facility and purchase - --. Counseling for the juveniles will
of necessary supplies.· probably be by a professional

Janssen said the detention facility counseling service agency. The
will be ready for operation by Dec. 8. average stay for a iuvenlle, Janssen

"Our juvenile secure detention said, could be two weeks to 30 days.
area is in place and ready to go. Up to Adult prisd'ners ~ill be sent to
15 juveniles can be placed in the neighboring counties with iail C
secure area of tne Wayne County facilities at a cost of $25 per day per
Jail," Janssen mentioned. diem. At present there are no adult

prisoners in the Wayne County Jail.
Wayne County's jail facility was

selected for the site because it was
more modern and adequately sized
than other facilities in the area'. "And
our adult population in the jail was
tow enough," Janssen mentioned.

Wayne County is centrally located

Detention------------------.;..-

The Farmers Home AdmInistra
tion (FmHA) announced plans to.
work In cooperation with Mothers

. s
one of its public service projects in
the coming year.

MADD w~s founded In Fair Oaks,
California, in 1980 and has grown into
a national success. FmHA/MADD
are supporting the third annual Na·
tionwlde Poster/Essay Contest with
the theme "Drive Sober, Drive
Smart!"

This year's national spokesperson
is Edward James Olmos from TV's
"Miami Vice" and the movie "Stand
and Deliver".

Lavern Ostendorf, county super
visor at the FmHA Wayne County of
fice,'said: "There are now over a half
million supporters and members of
MADD in nearly 400 chapters in 48
stales. We are proud to be part of the
Mothers--Agalnst9,unk Driving
campa-~l1'---a-nd -In,-p-e- the
Poster/Essay Contest is a big suc
cess."

(continued from page lAl
as a legislator because, as a teacher,
he was an employee and not a office
holder.

"1 asked for a legal opinion and I
reacted by the way I was advised,"
Conway said. "The question revolves
around whether an employee of the
state is considered an office holder in
the state."

"This is never something I have
tried to, hide behind," he added.

Conway--

The Poster Contest is open to
students in Grades 1-12, and the
essay contest is open to Grades 4-12.
The entry deadline is Feb. 13, 1989.
Individu-a~··entrtes are' weli:::ome.

Winners will receive a cash prize,
plaque a'nd certificate, plus a trip to
New York for the first prize wfnner.

Contact the Wayne FmHA office or
iocal MADD chapter for further in
formation or offical contest rules and
requrred entry blank; or contact the
MADD National Youth Program. 669
Airport Fwy., Suite 310, Hurst,

-T-exas.-7605J,·----- .-
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YieldRate

Call-Ou.-Toll·Free
GreatRate Line
For The LatestRates.

1..800-728-4242
~Omaha

334-4500
~
~

Wayne
321-Main
375-2043

A top rate for the long teno
investor_ Here's where your

retirement savings will score
the best.

These Rates In Effect
Thru 12/22/88

.. Sl1bsto~tla' Penafiy For
Early Withdrawal

III
OCCIDENTAL
NEBRASKA.

FEDERAL SAVINGSBAllI(

You Pick The Rate
That Suits Your

Investment Needs.
Short, medium. long. Good. bet
ter, best. This is where your
~oney belongs if you're a _serious
saver and a prudent investor.
Every dime is insured. too. Up to
$ 100,000 pcr account by the
FSUC.
Rat~S: ~nd yields show~.a~._~__
based upon deposits of $10,000.
Higher rates and yields are avail
able on larger deposits.

..~ffi\~.
ETWORK

The Cardiac Emergency Net
work is sponsored by the Midwest
Heart Institute, a new organization
based in Sioux City: The network is
sUpported by arecf physicians and
hospitals to educgte the public on
the treatment and prevention of 
heart disease.

Quick response to heart
attack symptoms is your best
stepit6 recovering from a heart
attack. Now the Cardiac Emer
gency Network brings you even
greater ,hope closer to home.

Providence Mecfacal Center
Wayne

~~[R1-n ...;;,,;;;;.....-=.......=-.-.
EMERGENCY

We've joined the Cardiac

Emergency Network..I?~~.o:gkes
us stronger than eV~Fwli~n ·it:>
comes to carir:1g tor emergency
heart patients.

For you, that means quick
access to drugs that were devel
oped to limit further heart
muscle damage during a heart
attack which improvesYQq[.
chances of survival by more
than 50%, The Network also has a
24 hour direct link-up to cardiac
specialists in Sioux City.

Midwest-Heart Institute, Inc.

Somethil19 Just Ha~ned To
PrOVidence· Medeal -

Center That Could Do
~ur Heart Good.

Endometrial hyperplasia is an
abnonoal increase in the number
of cells in the endometrium
(lining of the uterus). The
increase in cells may occur with
estrogen use, Some authorities
believe that estrogen-indUCed en
'dometrial hyperplasia can be
prevented through the use of pro
gestin. a femal¢. hormone. Pro-
gestin is often given for this
purpose during the last 10 to 13
'days·Qfthe estroge!! dosage cycle.

;Side effects of estrogen re
placement therapy 'may include
enlarged and tender l1reasts. water
retention; weight gain. headache,
lIausea. and heartburn.

,......~~~ ..............."'!"""""""-"""-_...!---===-=~.=--=~-===~-...;....-----'--~-_ ..........,.....~~---- ..........==="-'=-="-"===-_--.-I

SHOULD IT be decided, through
legal interpretation, that Conway's
teaching position is an office of the
state, he has a choice in selecting
what office he wishes to pursue,

His choice, he said, would be to
continue serving as a representative
of the 17th District. "1 think I have a
obligation to the majority of voters
who expect me to represent them,"
Conway said.

The legal Interpretation "would not
force me out of the legislature," he
said,
-A Legislature Credential Commit·

tee seats the senators at the start of
the legislative session. A majority
vote by the legislature, to not allow
the seating of the state senator. could
take place.

Conway said Mttrphy has "opposed
him every time he has run for the
state legislature post."

He said the issue of "two offices"
was posed earlier to the attorney
general, who did not aet on the ques-
tion·

Estrogen Hormone
Replacement Therapy

Estrogen hormone is often
given, to women who have
reached menopause (cessation of
'menstrual periods) or undergone
surgical removal of their ovaries,
the sit" of natural estrogen pro
duction. Although estrogen re
placement therapy is often as
sociated with reducing the
incidence of "hot flashes" fol
lowing menopause. estrogen may
also help alleviate other potential
problems such as osteoporosis
(bone thinning) and bladder
genital problems including burn
ing. itching. and infection. The
replacement of estrogen may be
accomplished with. oral tablets.
vaginal creams. intramuscular in
jections. or transdenoal patches
applied to the skin.
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Bring tile Kids and a Camera

. Open Afte!.!han·~'-"!.nll~__.--- . ..",I'.ll.Friday 9 ,a~~ -to 5' p.m.
Weekend" 9.5:. Week Days 1·5

GOOD SUPPLY OF 4 TO'a n. S~OTcH.&AUSTRIAN PINES

BELDEN PINES Phone
South Edge.of Belden, Nebr, 985·2486

Three Wayne grapplers came
away with first place finishes Satur
day, in the Blair Invitational. The
meet was won by the top rated team
in Class C, Tekamah·Hermann, who
scored 209 points. Wayne was runner
up in the meet with 148 points, 53 1/2
points ahead of third place Gretna
with 94\/2.

KRISTY HANSEN lool(s to score two during Wayne's 14 point
victory over Pierce. Wayne, 1,0, will host Battle Creek this
Thursday.

Grapplers finish second

1.

s-p.J .!. .------. --... '·--..--1.·. -.--. -....-.--' 0-1.5.

cussion from the ordeal.
Winside's second place finish came

tram Brian Thompson. Thompson at
189 Ibs., lost to Troy Adams of
Creighton in the finals. "Brian really
did a good job for us on the day," Sok
said

Other Winside wrestlers taking
part but not placing were Jason
Magwire, who went 1-2 on the day;
Charles Bloomfield, 0-2; Jason
Bargstadt, 1-2; Jeff Gallop, 1-2;
Kerry Jaeger, 1-2; Trevor Topp, 0-2,
and Jason Krueger, 1-2.

"Shane really had a good tourna
ment," Sok said. "He was probably
our wild man of the day." Sok was
also pleased with the performance of
Chad Carlson.

"Chad was our most consistent
wrestler on the afternoon," Sok said.
Sok also noted that even though his
squad competed well, they have a
long way to go to be in good form both
physically and execution wise.

"We have to spend some time
working on our moves from the bot
tom position," Sok said. Rounding
out the 10-team field behind Winside
Saturday was, Norfolk JV, 86;
Clarks-Fullerton, 77 1h; Neligh, 76 112;
Osmond, 70; Plainview, 58 112; Nor
folk Catholic, 57, and Clearwater, 43.

€
AVEL - ROAD & CO!'CRETE

NEED ... . SAND - MOR'rAR OR filL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

_.-Can: .' DIRT .Bo.AC~_-

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER, NEBR.

Winside places third

Ponca downs Allen

Wq¥-n~girlswin_home
By Kevin Peterson figures with her 11 points. Nelson
sports Editor connected on four 3'point field goals

The Lady Blue Devils opened Ihelr while Ellis nolched one from bonus
1988'89 baskelball campaign· al home range.
Saturday night as they hosted tradi- Kristy Hansen added five points
tlonally tough Pierce. while Holly Paige @egan her senior

Coach Marlene Uhing watched as season with four points. Rounding out
her team sputtered some in the first the Blue Devil scoring attack was
halt. trailing by one point, 22-21 at in- Tanya Erxleben and Robin Luft,
termission. each with two.

In the second half however, they As mentioned earlier, Heidi Reeg
began gathering momentum and may prove to be an inside force for
composure, and they went on to Uhing. She not only scored 16 points,
outscore Pierce 35-20 in the second but came up with a team leading
half, to post a 56-42 victory and a 1-0 seven rebounds. Kristy H~nsen and
start on the year. Robin Lutt each hauled down four re-

"It took us a while to get into bounds to offset Reeg.
sync," Uhing said. "We let Pierce Dana Nelson led the team in assists
own the boards in the first half, as with four while Teresa Ellis and Hol-
they outrebounded us 1.6-7.',' In the se- Iy Paige recorded three assists
cond half however, Wayne outre- apiece. Nelson also led the team in
bounded Pierce 15-8. steals with three while Ellis and

Wayne, relying on its quickness us- Hansen recorded two each.
ed the full court press to help Pierce "Overall I thought that some of our
commit ~19 turnovers to Wayne's individuals played pretty good,"
seven. "Our defense did a pretty Uhing said. "As a team we did a
good job for the first game," Uhing much better iob of rebounding in the
said. "It's not quite the defensive in- second half.'1
tensity that we want, but it's still ear- Uhing also noted that her squad
Iy." will be working on controlling the

Uhing was pleased with the com- tempo, as well as running the fast
pe'titiveness of her squad. "We break the way they think they should
played hard and well together," and not the way they did.
Uhing said. "We overc~me some of Wayne ........ ill .be at home tonight
the things we weren't doing that (Thursday), against Battle Creek.
well." Jarrod Wood led in scoring with 15

Dana Nelson seemed to pick up points and he also pulled down 14 re-
right where she left off last year, bounds. Neil Carnes had 12 rebounds
scoring from long range goals and us along with his four points. Willy
ing her quickness on defense to force Gross added 10, while Rob Sweetland
turnovers. ' had nine. Doug Larsen netted seven

Nelson and inside threat Heidi and Jess Zeiss rounded out the scor-
Reeg each scored 16 points to lead ing with four points.
Wayne in scoring. Teresa Ellis was Wayne out rebounded Battle Creek
the third of three to net double 39-27.

The youthful Winside wrestling
team traveled to Creighton Saturday

-fa take part in the Creighton Invita
tional. The host team virtuaJty ran
away from the rest of the field as
they tallied 1'611,2 points.

Winside however, found
themselves in a race for second place
honors among the 10 team field.
Pender ended up gaining the plaque
for runner-up honors With 98 points,
edging Winside by one point.

Winside, with its most experienced
wrestler, only a junior, did a good job
of competing with the senior oriented
schools they were competing against

"We fared pretty welL" coach Paul
Sok said. "The guys I expected to do
well did." Winside had three in
dividuals place first and one placed
second.

Chad Carlson at 103 Ibs., went 3-0
on the day to earn Winside's first
championship medal on the day.
Shane Geiger at 130 Ibs., also enjoyed
a 3-0 recard on the afternoon and
Winside's third first place finisher
was Max Kant.

Kant won the championship over
Korey Young of Creighton who had
plcked Kant up and slammed him to
the mat head first. Kant won by in
jury forfeit, and suffered a mild can

At 145 lbs., Corey Frye placed
third. After losing his first match 7·4,
he received a bye. He then pinned his
next two opponents including Kent
Plummer of Tekamah, the same per'
son he lost to in the first round.

Tom Etter brought home a fourth
place medal in the 152 lb. category.
Etter recorded a pin, a 4-2 decision
win, a 9-2 loss in the second round and

Rounding out the field of eight a 10·0 loss in the consolation finals to
teams was, Logan View, 85; Arl Jason Jorgensen of Blair.
ington, 79'12; Blair 78 1/2; North Bend Jason Cole, wrestling at 160 Ibs.,

Candace Jones scor~d 19 points half points while Wellenstein scored 59, and South Sioux City, 33. brought home a runner-up medal los-
Tuesday night as Allen traveled to 18 third quarter points for Ponca." Gretna, which finished behind ing 6-5 in the finals to Martin Metzler
play Ponca. Unfortunately, it was not Wellenstein ended the game with 33. Wayne by over 50 points, is rated of Tekamah_ Cole had pinned his fJrst
enough to offset Ponca scoring sensa points. An Allen downfall also came l}umber seven in Class B. Out of the opponent and won by Technical Fall
tion Kristi Wellenstein and the rest of in the form of 31 turnovers, 13 different weight classes, Wayne over his second opponent.
the Ponca team. something Schoning would like to see came away with nine medals. The most pleasant surprise of the

Allen, after lead'lng 32-25 at cut drastically. "I was extremely pleased with the day came with Jason Ehrhardt in the
halftime, was outscored by the host "We outrebounded Ponca 29-21," way we performed this early in the 171 lb. category. Ehrhardt brought
team 42-20 in the second half to lose Schoning said. "The storyline was season:' coach John Murtaugh said. home the gold by defeating Kord
by 15, 67·52. however, the many turnovers we suf- "Last year we finished sixth in the Quick of Tekamah 8-7 in the finals.

"We feel that the game was much fered." Blair Invitational." Quick incidently, placed third at the
closer than the score indicated," Toni Boyle followed Jones' scoring Mike DeNaeyer grabbed Wayne's state meet a year ago.
coach Jeff Schoning said. "We just outburst with nine points. Amy Noe initial first place finish in the 103 lb. Ehrhardt won his first match by
played two different halves of basket and Pam Kennelly each added eight category. DeNaeyer fin'ished first pin and his second match was a 6-5
ball. The first half we played very points while Missy Martinson and last year in the same meet as a victory.
good defense and Candace was get Jenny Lee rounded out the scoring freshman. He defeated Trey Mytty of Chris Lutt at 189 Ibs., took first
ting the shots we like to see her get, with four points apiece. Tekamah in the finals by the count of place honors with a 13-1 Victory over
and she was hitting them. In the se Allen's junior varsity team 4-2, following a first round pin and a Jason Stinson of Tekamah. Lutt also
cond half they went to more of a zone defeated Ponca 35-26, behind the 11 second round 11-2 decision. received a bye, and a pin.

The Wayne Herald Football Con- and Candace only got four second points of freshman Cindy Chase. Eric Cole in the 112 lb. weight In the heavyweJght category, Matt
test was won by Wakefield resident f II class, went 1-2 on the day and did not Bruggeman placed third. After los-
John Addink. Addink missed only two Tro -I ans;' °1' ~ place. He did win his second match ing by pin in his first match, Brug-
games while no other contestant . nay win b' h ever geman responded by winning his
could fare as well. Addink's two YC~lr~~ JO~ke at 119 Ibs., placed se- next three matches, all by pins, In-
losses came with Houston's loss to After suffering through a winless patience on offense and didn't rush cond in the meet. After winnipg his eluding ,a consolation final viciory

~~~~~rgh and Oregon's loss to ~~fi~0~;~d~r87';'1~:~::i~I~~~1~2C~~~~ th~l~eS~~:i~~ delense didn'I look Ihal ~~~~ I;~ym~tlc~:~:~~,\hle:~Sll~~ ::':~~~:~S;;':i;ro~:~;2~~:ii~h
re~~~~~r~~p.hoMnors weMnt to wadynde ~~~e~~ls~:~:n playing basketball this ~e~i~~t:~~~~~:~'~~~~i~ft~earc~iir~~ fi~~:~or Wehrer at 125, did not IIHowever, going head to head with

Vln eyer. eyer e ge . I b th h' I h J them, we went 4·5, which isn't too badanother Wayne resident Jiii:ckie game scoring 31 points. Against P ace, losing 0 IS ma c es. ason
Nicholson by way of the tie-breaker. There are no seniors on this team, Wakefield, she managed only 12. Fink at 130, did not place either, los- ~~,~lnst the number one team In Class

~~:~c:yn:~~~~'~~l~~i~~~~~~::rg:a~~: ~~~~ti~; a~~i~~d~~r~~:gT;~r~~S~~:~ fig:hr~~e o~ro~~:ns:e~:dinbydO~~~: rnl~~~~ ~~~.~~:e~:~::~~·rfinish- Murtaugh was extremely pleased 1
lota.1 number of OlOts scored be their opener to Pender by 21 points, BJecke's 12 points.-- Wendy----Kra-t-ke e_d.ln tblaLpla-'_~fi!Naey~r'W~n h.;:i:l-s_-;:w.,il';Oh;.ol~he;;w;r;es:;;t.;;Ii;;ng~ot:,;J;,;a;;s;;o~n;;E:;;h:-.rh~a;r;.d;I·c...__-+lI'1

p and thoughts of last year were again and Kristen Miller each scored 11, first match 7·1, before being pinned '-'Jason ha~ tralO~d very hard during __ j
tween JU-my, "'Hawatl and-the Mln- - poppmgup -- - - -·dm:s-----Theresa--5-t~eUed.-iou.J:.-, in the second match. His' third match the off season, and he Js really com-
nesota Vikings. Studer however, put those negative Usa Anderson rounded out the scor- resulted in a 14-1 victory, and hiS 109 on. MUrtaugh said.

Meyer's three losses came with thoughts to rest last Friday night as ing with two points. final match resul~ed in a 6-4 win over Wayne will travel to West Point
Oregon's loss to Hawal i, her Trojans broke Into Ihe winning In Wakefield's loss 10 Pender. Lisa R.J. Ryan ofBla". Ihls Salurday for Ihe.Wesi Point In·
Philadelphia's loss 10 Washinglon column wilh a 40·38 win over Homer. Blecke nolched 19 poinlS, followed by AI 140 Ibs" ChrisCorbii. di? n?I vit.aliona!.. O'Neill and David City
and Houston's loss to Pittsburgh. The win came at home which ma~e it VVendy Kratke's six and Kristen ~lace..,Corbit lost a 6-~ de.clsl~n 10 hiS Aquinas will sport teams at that

Nicholson's three losses Included even sweete~. . __ Miller's four. Theresa Stelltng had first match before_wlnnmg In over- meet, arid Murtaugh.:,says that both
Seattle's loss to New England, "The-'girls rearry looked -gOOd," two points 'and Jutie'Greve'scored -time in-his--second .match. He then _jhQs~ _s~h09Is -_"Y!II be yery.\com.
Philadelphia's' loss to Washington Studer said. "They, showed excellent one. lost by pJn in hi.s last match. petitive. -
and Houston's loss to Pittsburgh.

Good Luck everybody on the
Wayne Herald's final contest of the
year!

Amy Newton' led the Bears in scor
ing with 12 'points. She also led in re
bounding with seven caroms. Sherri
McCorkindale was the only other
Laurel player in double figures with
11. McCorkindale also accounted for
six rebounds.

Heather Thomas and Kim
Mathiason each netted five points
while Amy Adkins netter four. Jesse
Monson rounded out the scoring with
two points.

Addink wins
J V wins

The Wayne Junior Varsity
boys basketball team started
their season off on the right

·note last Friday night in Battle
Creek, where they came away
with a low scoring 38·27 vic
tory.

"We were real tight the first
half," coach Ron Carnes said.
"We must have had some first
game jitters, but the second
half we really seemed ml!ch
more relaxed."

Carnes said he anticipates a
much better performance from
his squad in their ne~t Ql,ltlng,
which happens to be this Satur-

- ----day- in-Way.ne--againsl_C.p.l.u.m
bus Lakeview.

Leading the way for the vic
torious Blue Devils was Jeff
Griesch and Bdan Lentz, each

,netting 10 points. Craig Dyer
followed· wllh seven· while
Craig Sharpe scored four.

Rounding ·oul Ihe· scoring
was Marlin Rump wilh Ihree,
Glenn Johnson with two, and
Casey Dyer and Kyle Dahl wilh
one.

Laurel's Lady Bears lost their se·
cond game in as many outings last
Friday, losing to Crofton by a 55-39
count. ~

Coach 'Pam Ttl s saw her squad
surrender 20 firs quarter pojnts
which put them in a ateh up situa
tlon. for the rest of th game, as they
could only net six fjr guarter points.

laurelde"feated

TERESA ELLIS leaps to tie up the ball against Pierce in action
Saturday night.

Grapplers win duai
One of the biggest questions Wayne 3: 19 mark. Meanwhile at 125 Ibs.,

wrestling coach John Murtaugh was Trevor Wehrer won by pin at the 5:34
asking himself before Wayne travel· mark over Brandon Ruppert
ed to West Point for a dual Tuesday At 130 lbs" Jason Fink won by
night was, whether his team would forfeit. At 135 Ibs., Greg DeNaeyer
have a let down following their .sue won 6-0 over Clay Throener. Chris
cess in Blair three days earlier. Corbit won by pin in the 140 lb.,

Murtaugh was more than pleased match over Joe Ventris at the 2:57
with the way his squad responded.•,~~.,
with a 6-1~3 vicfory. "The sign of a Corey Frye: also won by pin in the
good team is when you don't have let' 145 Ib" match over Cory Hanel at
downs," Murtaugh said. "We came <1: 10. Tom Etter kept things going in
out and wrestled well and we intend the right direction with an 11·2 deci
to keep wrestling well." sian over Doug Kreikemeier.

There were five reserve matches Wayne's only loss on the evening
before the varsity matches began. At was Jason Cole's 7-2 loss to Eric Rup
145 Ibs., Dwaine Junek los1 by pin pert. Incidently, Cole has an injured
twice. Je~se Brodersen at 160 Ibs., knee and is questionable for Safur-
also lost by pin twice. The only win day's meet 'In West Point's Invita
ner Wayne had in the reserve mat tional "Jason injured his knee at
ches was Dave Hewitt at 171 Ibs Blair, and· he's been struggling
Hewitt won by an 11-5 count. since," Murtaugh said

The varsity matches got underway At 171 Ibs., Jason Ehrhardt came
with Mike DeNaeyer pinning Ryan away with a 7·3 win over Lance
Meier at 3:49. DeNaeyer was Schademann. Meanwhile at 189 Ibs.,
Wayne's 103 lb. wrestler. At 112' Ibs., Chris Lutt needed just 3: 19 to pin
Eric Cole won a 6-4 decision over Shawn Holtz. Matt Bruggeman
Mark Burmood. recorded the fastest pin for the Blue

Chris Janke won by pin in the 119 Devils as he needed just l' 26 to pin
lb., cat~gory over Dave Hanel at the Craig Schmeckpepr

~-



Laurel pressed full court nearly the
whole game and that resulted In 26
Osmond turnovers. That pressure
defense turned into a productive
Laurel offense.

"We feel that we are in good shape
conditionally." Hrabik said. "We us·
ed eight kids in the first half and nine
in the second half to keep our press
fresh."

John Schutte led the Bear attack
with 22 points and 11 rebounds. Doug
Manz' and Troy Twohig were also in
double figures with 14 and 11 points
respectively.

Matt Jonas scored nine points for
the Bears and recorded Laurel's onry
3-polnt field goal. Maft Felber and
Todd Erwi~ each netted four points
and rounding out the scoring was Jon
Pehrson with two points and Bruce
Haisch with one.,

15 point victory.
{tit was a very competitive perfor·

mance by our team," Troth said.
"The kids really feel pretty good
about their performances."

Troth said ht~~Eagles felt coming
into the season fhat their first three
games would -be among the toughest
all year 'against Winside. Coleridge
and Ponca.

Allen was led in scoring against
Coleridge by Kent Chase. The iunior
nailed two 3-pointers and ended
up'with 10 points and eight rebounds.
for the game.

Matt Hingst and Todd Hohenstein
fotlowed with eight points apiece
while Shane Dahl netted seven. Tyler
Harder added six points and roun
ding out the scoring was Ben Jackson
and Jim Preston with two points
apiece.

her average on the night. Jo Ostrander was second bowling 90 ptns over
her average while Mary Sturm placed third. bowling 84 pins over her
average. '

Fourth place went to Janet Heithold. bowling 83 pins over her average.
- while fifth place went to Carol Niemann, bQwling 73 pins over her

average.
The men's crown was copped by Todd Beacom. who bowled 114 pins

over his average. Second place went to Bryan Denklau, bowling 98 pins
.r his average while third place was won by Elmer Peter. bowilng 84
pins over his average.

Fourth and fifth places were won bv Neal Greenwald and Chris
Lueders, bowling 83 and 82 pins respectively, over their average.

Junior high girls in acti.on
The Wayne seventh and eighth grade girls basketball teams were in

action Monday night in Wayne's City Auditorium.
In the first contest, the·Wayne seventh graders downed Schuyler'by a

16'.13 count. Tami Schluns and Claire Rasmussen led the way with four
POints each. Audra Sievers, Jill O'Leary, Twila Sehindler and Beth
Dorcey,-each added'" two points. ,- __

The Wayne eighth grade got P'lst their Schuyler counterparts. 24-17.
Susie El1sz le~ th~ way with 12 points. Liz Reeg added nine while Erin
Pick and DaOlelle Nelson rounded out the scoring with three and two
points respectively.

}h.is past Saturday, Wayne's junior high girls competed against
VISiting So~th Sioux City. The seventh grade contest was won by Wayne,
18·11. Taml Schluns led the way with 11 points. Twila Schindler added
three while Audra Sievers and Jill O'Leary added two each. '

The eighth grade contest waS totally dominated by the host school in
Wayne. The Blue Devils won by a 39-13 margin. Leading the way was Liz
Reeg wIth 12 points. Erin Pick followed with nine while Danielle Nelson
added six.

~usie E~sz and Kris DeNaeyer each added five points while Teresa
WItkowski rounded out the scoring with a deuce to her credit.

The junior high girls are coached by Nannette Schulz. Their next con
test is slated for Saturday, December 10 in Pierce:--

After losing their opening game on
the road at Crofton, Laurel boys
basketball coach Mark Hrabik was
hoping his squad would respond to
the challenge bf winning its first
home contest the following Saturday
night against Osmond. ~

The Bears came out gunning qUick
ly in the first quarter and built a
seven point cushion heading into the
second period. A margin which would
never be threatened by Osmond as
Laurel doubled the score on the
visitors 32-16 at intermission.

The Bears went on to post a 69-40
victory to even the season mark at
1-1. "We played a lot more intense
basketball against Osmond," Hrabik
said. "During the last few minutes
against Crofton we picked up our in
tensity I'evel quite a bit, and we just
carried that over against Osmond."

-Bowl down Cancer weekresults
Bowl down Canc""Week waS held last week with 334 men and women

bowlers in their respective leagues taking part. Severity percent of the $1
do~atlon went to the Cancer Foundation. while 30 percent was used for· a,
prize fund for the participants. . ~ _, " '
. :he contest was broke down between men and women"and the Par

tIcIpants who bowled the most total pins over their average during the
three ~egular, league games of that night ~ere he'wlnners.

Allen comp,eting well
The high spirited Allen Eagles boys

basketball team may have an 0-2
record. but those thinking it could be
another winless year, such as last
year, may have another t~com
ing.

First year coach Gary Troth has
watched his Eagles play two very
competitive games against teams
which literally blew them out last
season.

The game against Wins'ide last
Thursday may have ended up being
an 18 point game, but the score was
close throughout much of the game.

Last Friday then, Allen played a
very talented Coleridge team. Allen
stayed close to the Bulldogs, trailing
by only three at intermission, 31-28.
Coleridge's experience then took
over in the second half as they
outscored the Eagles 27-16, to post a

laurel defeetsOsnumcl

e sa es way 0 avo. pro ems WI ro en
power lines this winter is to stay away - and
be sure that other people and livestock stay
away. /f you're inside a vehicle that is in
contact with a broken line -stay inside until"
the line is safely moved: And, if you're outside,
never attempt to touch the vehicle.. /f you see a
broken power line. contact your local power
supplier immediately. AMveall, never assume
that a power line laying on the ground is
"dead" - it could be "deadly:'

Remember, you'll have<rsater wlnteflrYOU__·_
keep your disfance from broken power lines.

_ " , , 'Presented as a public serviqe by ~ _ .....

'~e-tl~kii~b~~er Di~trict ,~~-
PowerfulPride in Nebraska

,\

.. ~ ...::...::.:~~==.,_.,
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KEEP
YOUR
DISTANCE

Kristie Lierman and'Amy Wattier
followed with six rebounds apiece to
help Wayne State rebound St.
Mary's, 59-43.

Lori Rath and Julie Heath each
scored six points to aid in Wayne
State's' victory while Jodene Finck
netted four. Wattier finished wIth
three points and rounding out the
scoring was Jodi Gilfillan and Cindy
Savage, each netting twd' points.

"Right now we're spending time in
practice trying to be more consistent
as a team," O'Brien said. "Since our
point guards our so smaiL we have
them shoot in practice with other
girls in their face."

0' Brien feels that although the
Wildcats maintain a 2·3 record, the
three losses were aided by Wayne
State defeating themselves. "We had
32 turnovers 'against Missouri
Western last week," O'Brien said.
"Eventually I would like to see our
team cut the turnover margin to 10
per game."

O'Brien also feels that the defense
has been to inconsistent so far, but
that it should turn around as the team
gets more used to what is being asked
of them.

the season, while Ehrhorn notched 13
points. Schnitzler ,as mentioned
earlier, led all scorers with 2] points.
She also led all rebounders with 11
caroms to her credit.

.~

Linda Schnitzler poured in 27
points Saturday night in Rice
Auditorium, as she led her Wayne
State Wildcats to a blowout of St.
Mary's, 80-53. The win upped first
year head coach Liz O'Brien's record
to 2-3. St. Mary's record'remained
winless at 0-6

"It was a big score, but we really
didn't play all that well," O'Brien
said. "We suffered 29 turnovers in
the game, and that is entirely too
many."

O'Brien noted that the Wildcats
were called for traveling a lot and
tried to force a lot of passes into the
middle. "We were down 13-6 in the
first. few minutes of the game,"
O'Brien said. "We called timeout to
regroup and thep we came out and
played with good intensity."

One area O'Brien hopes her team
improves on quiCkly ;s free throw
shooting. "We only made six free
throws in 16 attempts," O'Brien said.
"And a lot of those were front ends of
one·and-ones."

One of O'Brien's most consistent
performers throughout the first five
games is Linda Schnitzler. The Bat
tie Creek native is well on track to
eclipse all the WSC scoring records.

"Linda is a very consistent per
former," O'Brien said. "But we feel
our success will come with Shell
Schumann and Mary Beth Ehrhorn
also hitting the double figure mark
each game."

Against St. Mary's, Schumann
scored 17. points, her best outing of

Photography: Kevin Peterson

MIKE McNAMARA glides across the paint as he shoots a one
handed shot.

Schnitzler leads·WSC

quarter we were outscored 24-15 I
don't know if we just got tired from
two consecutive road games in two
days or what."

With about 1:30 left in the contest,
Bancroft jumped ahead of Wakefield.
Down by two points, Wakefield, took
ing for perhaps the last shot, double
dribbled and the ball was turned over
to Bancroft.

They went down and scored two
points, and Wakefield was called for
touching the glass, and Bancroft was
given two technical foul shots. That
accounted for the seven point
margin.

"We didn't play that well at all,"
Eaton said. "We played good defense
for three quarters." Wakefield's
bright spot was the play of Stuart
Clark. "Stuart played a real good
ball game," Eaton said.

Ctark hit seven of his nine field goal
attempts and finished with 14 points.
"Our problem was that we didn't
give Stuart the ball enough," Eaton
said.

Matt Tappe tollowed with 10 points
while Andy McQuistan and Mark
Johnson accounted for eight and six
points respectively.

me lime. It also helped with the- full
court pressure they applied to Briar
Cliff, which resulted in 13 turnovers.

Wayne State led the visitors by six
at intermission, 41-35. In the second
halt. the Wildcats built leads up tO~6

points before Briar Cliff cut the
margin to the final count of six.

The closest Briar Cliff came was
four points late in the game. Steve
Dunbar and Arnie Hays help shut the
door by hitting the front ends of ol)e·
and·one opportunities.

"We 'lid a nice iob of playing
pressure defense and passing the
ball." Aggers said. "In the first.J1alf
we hit 65 percent of our shots on 150f
23 attempts."

Aggers' feels· th~t, Wayne Stilte's
biggest weakness right now has to be
tne'turnovers they-suffer. NWe had 15
against Briar Cliff,"'Aggers said. "I
think a lot has to do with number of
people we play."

Aggers also - noted his gratitude
toward the b.ig crowd which witness
ed Wayne State's fifth win of the
season in seven attempts.

The Wildcats were again led by
iunior Marques Wilson,. Wilson
scored 24 points and again hit double
figures in rebounding with 12. "No
player since I've been here, has gone
this many -consecutive game's with
double figures in both rebounds and
points," Aggers said. Wilson' has
scored over 20 points in every outing
this season and hit double figures in
rebounds in every game.

Steve Dunbar and. Mike
McNamara each netted 10 points for
the Wildcats while Sherman Petite
added nine. Doug Kuszak added
seven points and Eric Priebe scored
six. Others aiding the Wildcats were
Arnie Hayes with five, and Casey
Gates, Oliver Cesair and Bryon
Young all had two points each.

Wayne State will now turn itsatten·
tion to the University of South
Dakota, which comes to Rice
Auditorium next Tuesday. "This will
be the first time a major University
has ever come to Wayne State to play
basketball," Aggers said.

The Wakefield Trojans are 1-1
following an opening day win at
P~~~~r, an.d dropping a seven point
decision at Bancroft last Friday.

Coach Paul Eaton watched patient
ly last Thursday as his Trojans
dismantled Pender on their home
court, 70-47. The Trojans were led by
Andy McQuistan's 15 poInts.

Mark Johnson followed with 14
points, but Johnson also acco~nted
for seven 'rebounds. Stuart Clark and
Matt Tappe each contributed 10
points apiece while Scott Lund
managed seven.

"We shot 68 percent from the
field," Eaton said. "That was better
than our dismal 11-22 free throw
shooting."

Eaton said his Trojans played eA,:
tremely good defense and played an
overall good first game, espec:ially on
fhe road.

On Friday night, Wakefield travel
ed to Bancroft for a rematch of last
years' sub-district final in which
Bancroft won handily.

Bancroft deteated Wakefield 52·45.
in a contest which was more or less
won by Wakefield. "We led the whole
way," Eaton said. "In the fourth
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Trojans defeat Pender;
then lose to Bancroft

The Wayne State mens basketball
team won their fourth straight game
Tuesday night in Wayne's Rice
Auditorium. defeating Briar Cliff.
77·71. The win followed another big
win tor coach Steve Aggers. This past
Saturday. the Wildcats traveled to
Omaha to play UNO. Wayne State
came away wlth a big time victory,
78·75. .

"The win over UNO was a great
win for our program," Aggers said.
"When you beat an established
NCAA Division 11 team on their home
court. you~remaklng a positive state
ment about your school."

Against UNO the Wildcats played
with great intensity for the entire 40
minutes. "This.'is my fourth year at
the he1r:!1 and fh.i.s _i~ the best team
chemistry I've seen since I've been
he're" Aggers said.

Aggers noted that his squad is
m~de LIP of very unselfish players
who\\"ork hard together. i'This is also
the first year that all the kids are our
recruits," Aggers said.

Marques Wi Ison and Steve Dunbar
were the major inside and outside
forces for Wayne State's victory over
UNO. Wilson scored 27 points and
hauled down 11 rebounds while Dun
bar blistered the--nets-for 19 points in
cluding four 3-pointers.

Sherman Petite added 13 points in
cluding two 3-pointers while Doug
\Kuszak added 12. Mike McNamara
netted four points while Arnie Hayes
and Eric Priebe rounded out the scar-
ing with two an'i one point respec
tively.

Wayne State is certain to draw
some big time attention after
defeating the Mavericks on their
home court and then on Tuesday
night, defeating another successful
program in Briar Cliff.

The game started at an extremely
fast tempo with Briar Cliff scoring,
and then Mike McNamara answering
on a 15-foot jumper, fust a few
seconds later. -

Wayne State again played very in·
tense defense. Aggers substituted
quite freely to keep fresh people in all

Wil-dcats win fourth strai
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Franklin Backstrom
Franklin Backstrom, 76, of Minden died Sunday, Dec. 4, 1988 at Holdrege.
Franklin ·AndreW---Emil..Bac!<Urnm..the son of Emil and Lula Carr Back

strom, was born Jan. 23, 1912 northwest of-waJ<efielo.-'He grew~up -'in' the
Wakefield area and was confirmed at Salem- Lufhetan Church and graduated
from Wakefield High School in 1932. He married Margaretta L Foltz in'Wayn-e
on Jan. 23, 1936. He worked in several places in this area and moved to Omaha
in 1942, working at the Martin Bomber Plant, then m'oved to Alliance in ,1945
and worked there untfl 1965 with the railroad, moving-to Curtis where he con-

Bezel Diet~ . .. ..' tinued1!:rllh .the railroad until hisretirement in 1980. They moved to Minden In
Hazel Dietz, 78, of'Norfolk, formerly of AI/en, died-Frraay~-oeE's-ar.--m3;-·· -----.•-~-,-

Heritage of Bel Air N,ursing Home, where she- had been for one m nth. Survivors include his wife; one daughter, ~amelynGillespie of Minden; two
Services were held Monday, Dec. 5 at the Johnson-Stonacek Fun t:-i1!1 Chapel sons, Foltz Franklin of Escondido, Calif. and Terry Ben of 'Axtell; six gr,and

in -Norfolk. The -Rev. Robert N05'es, pastor of Christ Is King Community c;::hildren; two step-sons, Tim and Tom; two. ~tep great grandchildren; two
Church, officiated. . sisters, Mrs. Hazel James of Wayne ahd Mrs. John (Ruth) Hill "Of Roca; and

Hazel Dietz, the daughter, of Thomas Ray and Ella Grier Durant, was bar!"! three br-others, Donald of Winside, Morris and Lawrence of Wayne.
Oct. 12, 1910'at Center. She graduated from Carroll H.igh School and Wayne He was preceded in death by his father and mother and a sister, Jeannette in
State Coilege. She married Phillip Dietz on Feb. 4, 1933 at Bloomfield. She 1927.
taught school in Lindy aiiil B\o'Omlle\d,1n---Aliell aud il i Distf-las--2-O--and.-3.-af.- '"
Madison County. She her husband died in 19-76, she spent nine years working in 7\relTie Harvey
the WE.f Ministries office in Langhorne, Pa. She also'taught In Christian .
Schools in Berlin and Olm, Gerrflany. She returned to Norfolk in.1986 and resid- Nellie Leis Harvey, 83, of Hesperi,a, Calif. died Saturday, Dec. 3, 1988 at her
ed there until her death. She attended Christ Is King Community Church. home in Hesperia.

Survivors include three sons, Phillip Dietz of Norfolk, Jack Dietz of Wahoo Services will be held Friday, Dec. 9 at 2 p.m. at the United Methodist Church
and Bob Dietz of Belfry, Mont.; five grandchildrfm; one great grandchild; and in Dixon. The Rev. Ron Mursick will officiate. Visitation will be at the church
two brothers, Harold and Eldon of Allen. prior to services.

She .was pre.ce.ded in. death"by her h~sband, one grandchild and two br~thers. NeIILa, Finnetta Saunders, the daughter of L.e. and Bessie Harding Saunders,
Bunal was lO"the Hillcres:t Memorial Park Cemetery. was bci1n Oct. 3, 1905 at Wayne. She was married to Ralph Leis for 22 years,

and lived in northeast Nebraska. She was married to A.C. Harvey for 22'years,
and the couple resided in Madera, Calif. She lived in Ontario, Calif. from 1977
unti.l recently moving to Hesperia to be near a son.

Survivors include three sons, Arnold Leis, Sr. and Donald Leis, both of Apple
Valley, Calif., and Delmar Leis of Hesperia, Calif.; two sisters, Maude Olander
of Sioux City, Iowa and Mary Moore of Council Bluffs, Iowa; eight grand-
children; and eight great grandchildren. .

She was preceded in death by her parents, two husbands- and two brothers.
Burial will be in the'Concord Cemetery with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary in

charge of arrangements.Neil Heimes

welcomes pastor
Pastor Neil Heimes is serving In

dependent F~lfh Baptist Church of
Wayne as the congregation's new
minister.

He and his wife Kris are the
parents of two,daughters, three-year
old Amy and 20-month-old Joy.

Heimes is a native of Sf.' Helena,
Net? and a graduate of Pioneer Bap
tist Institute in Rapid City, S. D.

The Heimes family comes to
Wayne from Hot Springs, S. D.,
where they had re~ided since 1984.
Hei mes was assistant pastor for two
years at Calvary Baptist,Church, Hot
Springs, and senior pastor for three
years. He also conducted weekly ser
vices in the county iail for five years.

Heimes's are excited to serve the
community, of Wayne and welcome
residents to attend services at In
dependent Faith, Baptist Church.
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's off-ice hours, 9:30
to 11 :30 a.m. SaturClay: Si.inaay
school Christmas practice, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9: 10 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Pastor and Marcia Fale's open
house, 2 to 5 p.m. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9:30 to 11 :30
a-.m. Wednesday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; mother's Bible
study, 9:30; midweek, 6:30 p.m.:
worship, 7:30; coffee and choir, 8:30.

IWinside

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schuf, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
Ruth Bible class with Helen Meier,
noon. Sunday: Sunday s&1001 and Bi
ble classes, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Christmas program practice,
2 to 3 P'V"; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship Christmas decorating,
6;30. Tuesday: Wakefield
Ministerium, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 10 a.m. Wednesday: Week
day classes, 3:45 p.m.; worship, 7:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark·Swain)

(pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; AAL Branch 5946
meeting following worship. Wednes
day: Churchwomen's Christmas dIn'
ner, 12:30 p.m.; worship, 7:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m. Tues
day: Churchwomen's Christmas din
ner, noon.

E leanar Park, noon. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Jim.Kilioll'gh, intern)
S·aturday: Children's Christmas

practice, 9 to 11 a.m.; junior youth
group caroling, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
Church school, 9 a.m.; worship,
10:30; senior choir caroling. Mon
day: Ministerium, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, 10 a.m.; church
council, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation and youth choir, 4 p.m.;

··junior choir, 5; senior choir, 7:30.

10:00 a.m.-l :00 p.m.

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY

Farm Credit·Services

PRESBYTERIAN
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday: Ruth Circle with

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school program
practice, 9 a.m.; Covenant Women
Christmas luncheon, 12:30 p.m. Sun
day: Confirmation 11,9:30 a.m.: Sun
day schoor, 9:45; worship, 10:45; Sun
day evening celebration, 7 p.m. Mon
day: Ruth Circle Christmas party at
Alice Hartmans, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Covenant Senior Citizens potluck din
ner, noon; young women's, Bible
study, 1:30 p.m.; junior choir, 3:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation I, 4 p.m.;
Bible study, 7; senior choir, 8

CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; all church Christmas
caroling, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Ladies Bi
ble study at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 9 a.m Wednesday:
Wakefield area Bible study, 7 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Saturday: ChIldren's Christmas
practice, 1:30 to 3 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; canvassing following worship.
Monday: Ladies Aid devotions at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m.; women's evening group, 8.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid Christmas
luncheon, noon. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Lutherans
For Life, 7:30 p.m. Wednes<laV'o-Ad
vent service, 7 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10~15.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship and;:hildren's Sunday
school, 10:45.

IWakefield

Tuesday, December 13
At Farm Credit Services, our loan officers deal every day in the full range of ag len
ding ... real estate financing, operating lines, term credit, loans for special pur,
poses. They know how to package the right kind of financing depending on the need.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 10 a.m.

Stop in t9 see us in Wayne. We will be opening a service
office here at the

Professional Building
112 W. 2nd - Wayne - 375-3601

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(I<im Alten, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship'; 11; Mariners atl church
caroling, 6 p.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Mover, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesda'y: Bible study,
prayer. time and Kid's Club, 7:30 p.m.

Federal Land BankASs09atic)n • Production Credit:Association
112 w, 2nd~Wayne-'- 375-3601 1305 So•. 13Ih_SI;-N9r(olk- 371'1853

,~•.' •.. '.'."
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IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday: Banner workday, 9:30
a.m.; Seraphims, 3:45 p.m. Satur
day: Sunday school Christmas pro'
gram and pageant rehearsal, 9 to 11
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school
Christmas party, 9 a.m.; adult Bible
class, 9; worship, 10.

WORDQFLlFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser·
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; prayer, preaching,
7:30 p.m'. Wednesday: Pastoral
teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

jlaurel ' I

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.mel Sun
day schooL 9:45, followed with
Christmas. program practice; dual
parish annual voters meeting,at Zion,
1:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible class, 7:3Q
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4 p.m.

p.m.; church council tree decorating
party, 7. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; open
house at the.parsonage, 11 :05 a.m'. to
12:30 p.m.; choir Christmas caroling
party, 6; 15 p.m. Tuesday: Adult in
struction, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Choir
practice, 8 p.m.

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

DIXON ST, ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman, Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Sun
day schooi, 10; 15.

TRINITY EVANGEL'ICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday: ,..confirmation class,

.4:15p.rri. Friday: Pastor/teacher
Christmas party at H"dar. Saturday:
Chrii;tmas 'program rehearsal. ,1,

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
star)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school,10.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and confir
mation cl~,ss, 9:30- a.m.,; wor~hiQ~

10:30.. Wednesilay:·CHoir praCtke,
7:30 p.m.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Bible studies at Can'
cord Senior Center, 6:30 and 9:30
a.m. Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Family
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30: evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Monday: Annual church business
meeting and elections, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Family night, 7:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bible study, 6:30
a.m.; ladies Bib.le study, senior
center, 9:30. Saturday: Sunday
school practice at First Lutheran,
Allen, 9:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with brief congregational
meeting, 10:45; couples Christmas
supper, 7 p.m, Tuesday: Sunday
school practice at Concordia
Lutheran, 4:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation class, 6:30 p.m.: choir
practice and Christmas party, 7:30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday:. Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
schoo!' 10. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 4:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: ChHdren's Christmas pro
gram practice, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10; worship, 11.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion, 9 a.m.; Christmas program
practice, 10. Sunday: Sunday school
Christmas party, 10 a.m.; worship
with communion, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. F.raser, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; community youth
caroling, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Sun
shine Circle, LaRoyce Onderstal, 2
p.m. Wednesdij,y: Administrative
council, 7:30 p.m.

IConc.ord

ICarroll

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:35; church school,
10:50; Chrismon service, 5 p.m.;
youth Christmas party, 6:30.
Wednesday: Advent Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7: 30
a.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school program
practice, 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. Sunday:
Congregational meeting worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; community
youth caroling party (meet at the
United Methodist Church), 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Sunday school program
practice and party, 3:30 p.m.; confir
mation; Lydia Circle with Vicky
Hingst (cookie exchange), 7:30.

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-0712
\ortheasl ;\lebraska's largest

flS Ian 00

Sunday school curriculum Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Thursday: F.riends Women
Christmas potluck luncheon (bring

~wers say what
the heart is too
fu II to express

NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Mall ~pyne

Phone 375-1591 -

cookies for' shut-ins}; home of
Carmen Wilcox, noon. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m'.; worship,
10:30, community youth caroling
party (meet at the United Methodlsf

.Church). 2:31l-p.m.; praise
fellowship, 7. Tuesday: No Class 9.
Wednesday: Adult ~nd.youth Bible
stUdy, 7:}0 p.m. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace J. Wolff)
(interim pastor)

Thursday: Children's choir, 7 p.m.
Saturday: Sunday school Christmas
program practice, 12:30 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m.; fellowship cof
fee, 10i Sunday school/adult forum,
10:15. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
church council, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops,
6:30 p.m.; stewardship committee, 8.
Wednesday: WE LCA, covered dish
luncheon, noon; seventh and eighth
grade class, 7 p.m_; senior choir, 7

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Webelos meet, 7 p.m.
Saturday: Nursery through sixth
grade Sunday school program prac
tice, 9 to 11 a.m. Sunday: Early ser
vice, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday church
school, 9:45; late service 11. A
centennial event with the Rev. Daniel
Monson as guest preacher. Monday:
Brownies, 3:30 p.m.; Christian
education, 7; finance committee, 7;
decorate the church for Christmas,
7; church council, 8. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; Wayne Care Centre
communion service, 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday: WE LCA ·Christmas
potluck luncheon, noon; catechetics
class, 6 p.m.

IAtten

meeting, 8'.20. For more information
cali 375-2396.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:311' a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:39 pfm.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Costo"" pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scflool, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Bibie study, 6:30. Wednes
day:' AWANA Cubbies, Pals and
Chums meet at the church, 6:50 to
8;20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks meet at
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6:45
to 8; 15.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Neil Heimes" pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, with Miss.lonary Dennis
BeUew._!lL_~~nlQg_worship,6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 37S"1J!,8.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc
tion andt> !=hrlstmas party, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Wayne Area
Lutherans For Life, St. Paul's, rural
Wakefield, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Advent worship, St. Paul's, rural
Wakefield, with hymn sing at 7: 15
p.m. and worship at 7:30.

I'IRST UNItED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice for
everyone in the program, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Sunday school Christmas pro
gram, 7 p.m. Tuesday~, Ad
ministrative board, -7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: UMW executive board,
12:30 p.m.; United Methodist Women
coffee (bring one and a half dozen
cookies), 1:30; youth choir, 4; bell
choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7; confir-
mation,7. '

SCHUIY'~CHER

FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARR~LL
WINSIDE

37.$"3100
Steve & Qonna

Schlimacher

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Saturday, Bible breaktast. Popo's,
6:30 a.m.; Sunday school program
practice, 9:30; Couples Club pro
gressive supper, 6:30 p.m. Sunday:
The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9; worship with com
munion, 10; L YF caroling and pizza,
5 p.m.; Lutherans For Life, Sf.
Paul's, Wakefield, 7:30; Gamma
Delta devotions, 10. Monday: War
ship, 6:45 p.m.; board of education,
7:30; board of stewardship, 7:30;
board of trustees, 7:30; church coun·
ell. 8:30; Gamma Delta devotions, 10.
Tuesday: Evening Circle, 6:30 p.m.;
Grace Outreach, 7:30; Gamma Delta
devotions, 10. Wednesday: Men's.Bi·
ble breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a,m.; liv
Ing Way, 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Ladies
Aid luncheon, 12:30 p.m.; junior
choir, 7; midweek/confirmation
classes. 7:30; senior choir, 8; Gam
ma Delta Bible study, 9,

IWayne

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd,
Fridav: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Bible
educaflonal talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat·
chtower stUdy, 10;20. Tuesday:

_ The_ocratic scho,ol, 7,30p.rn.; service
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Farln·€redit-Servlces--of·o'Norcfolk
has announced the opening of a "ser.
vice office" in Wayne.

The office wilrbe rClCafed in The
Professional Building at 112 West 2nd
In Wayne. Initially, a Farm Credit

.Cbev.;c:Lori ..5.orsensenL W.yne, SeJ"lliceS loanolficer w.iJlbe.aYai1<'-bIe
Buick. at thls,location each Tuesday from 10
, 1981: Marvin Andersen, Hoskins, a.m. to 1 p.r:n.
E'ontiac;----"a1cicia...DeuL.._HlUo'"sk<.lirrns"'-_-c'-c'Tubree W.avne-Q{fiu.wlllbe..a=e- ~

Chev.; Ronnie-_ Krusemark, nlence to eXlsting~ Farm Credit
Wakefield, Olds. customers as well as an opportunity
"- 1980: Charles Maas, Hoskins, Olds; to serve more farmers in Northeast
John Addison, Wayne, Datsun. Nebraska", according 10 Richard

1979: Dean Jensen, Winside, GMC Herink, President of the Nebraska
Pu. Farm Credit Services Region.

1978: Mike Schwedhelm, Hoskins, Farm Credit Services provides a
Ford pu. full range of agricultural loans for

1977: Darrell Polenske, Randolph, operating, equipment, improvement
Ford p.u: Brian Evers, Wayne, Chev. and real estate through the Produc'

P~_~, Farmers Coop, Winside, ,GM~ ~~~er~r~~~d-~~~ok~~:~:ia~~~._;~:
Tk; Dougtas-Svatos, Hoskins, ,Dcictge. organization also provides financ1al-

1976: Delmar Holdorf, Wayne, Iy related Insurance services to its
Ford Pu. member/borrowers.

1975: Paul Calvert, Wayne, Fllra.' The service point will be part ollfle
1974: Darrell French, C"""Q)J, Eighth Farm Credif District which

Chev. Tk; John Fale, Winside, Chev; serves farmers and ranchers in
1970: Mary Longe, Wayne, Olds: Nebraska;' 10wa;"'Slftith Dakofaand

Kermit Benshoof, Carroll, IHC Tk. Wyoming. .

DOUBLE YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DOLLARS

Make a purchase at any business listed below, the amount will be written an a sUp along with your name. address &
phone. On Dec. 8, 15 and 20 drawing,s will be held with lucky names being awarded the amount of their purchase (up
to 550) In Chamber Shopper Gift Certificates. Names will be drawn untll'a total of $500 has been awarded. Wlnnen
will be notified. This year we will hold a "Gran'd Finale" cash drawing on T~unday morning, Dec. 22 for 5700 (4
prizes: 1 eac~ of 5300, 5200. 5100 & 5100) from ALL registrations throul!lho,",t the holiday 1&0$0"'. .

1986: Gordon Jorgensen, Pender,
Renault; Joyce ReE@g, Wayne, Jeep;
Mark Griesch, Wayne, Ford.

1985: David Garlick, Wayne,
Nissen; Duane Lutt, Wayne, Chev.;
Damon Henschke, Wakefield, Ford
Pi,!.

1984: Mark Zach, Wayne, Toyota;
Albert Nelson, Wakefield; Pontiac;
Stephen Wattier, Wayne, Chev. Pu;
Neil Sandahl, Wakefield, Ford Pu;
John Rebensdorf. \f!(ayne, Chev.

1983: Dwaine Rethwisch, Wayne,
GMC.

1982: Randall Jacobsen, WinSide,

1989: Mary Husmann, Wajrne,
Olds; James Robinson, Hoskins,
Dodge; First National Bank, Wayne,
Cbelt.

1988: Gene LutL Wayne, Pord Pu;
Daniel Frevert, Wayne, Ford Pu.

1987: Brendt, Pedersen, Wayne,
Ford.

... (

Wayne
Admissions: Earl Preston, Laurel;

Sandra Habrock, Emerson; Elvera
Foote, Wisner; Peggy Madsen, Dix
on; Tammy Peppmuller, Wayne;
Dusty Grashorn, Wayne; Cheryl
Ebmeier, Laurel.

Dismissals: Roxanne Lewis and
baby girl, Winside; Catherine
Schroeder and baby boy, Wakefield;
Sally Knelfl and baby boy, Wayne;
Diane Blohm and baby boy, Concord;
Elvera Foote, Wisner; Sandra
Habrock, Emerson; Tammy Pepp
muller and baby boy, Wayne."~Pf!rty

,fransfers

~StUdehtscarfapply

f~r pr:ivotegrants

iQeI~~h~~I~-I"!blpi=-_JQ~t~h~I~~t~:sh~~~~Ot~:t.:~a~~~;;~ ~~~t~'ri~~~t%{I~~F:~~.;~rn~~:~:~: sburgh, Inc. that contained some In'
Traflkfiii.·s"'-- Vehicles Registered: IGrad~ate., ,.undergraduate .. and balmy, but I will take the balm! I do Contest, h.eJ.d .thl.s year In Iowa. teresting statistics:' the average

II bo d· d I h . American.. spends.elghtmonthsopen.
Mlchaer"R. Mitchell, South Sioux 1989: St. Elizabeth Community Co ege· un.' stu enls. In need.' o. ave the. cards almost finished. We .. The World. Plowing. OrganizatiOn; ing junk '1'all.~horrlblethought!)live

City.. no valid registration, $25: Paul Health .Cen.. ter, Wake.lield, Bu.lek,·. supplementallunding lor college,lre' .. received the lirsLone.oIlDec.l. was.lo.u....nded..Ih.. '.19.. 52.a.s. a w... a.y t.o. AI.vr... . ItI 'I II 'd I
A. Sweeny, Mead, over ax'le':weight. I; merson· Hubbard 'Commun.i.ty urged- to writ~ to the Scholarship . Many of. my~,n:"i~nds have their meaningful,'" 'interpretation" :to !:Ithe ~6rri:':~~se':orlk'. i~~ ~reti~~: y~~s._
$75 . and overweight on capacity Schools, Emerson, Ford Van: ponca Bank for inlormatlon on private . trees up. The lights began before Biblical injunctloh to "beat swords .
plates} $75; Lonny G. Grashorn, Public School, Ponca, Ford Station scholars~I'psources. Thanksgiving. into 'plowshares." Plowing' conipetl~ I','wo'nde~"how ,much total tim; i;
Wayne, loaded shotgun in ·.vehicle, Wagon; Dale E. Anderson, The S~holarshlpBank is a non· ti.o~s have been 'held in Ehglandand spent: IIsfenlng 10 lelephone answer

a mond A. \/olk, Norfolk, Wakefield, Plymouth Wagon; Dixon profit foundation which works with' One ot the things Urat happens Scotland lor 200 years. and in fhe U.S. machines ova local radio stalion
~~dlng,~~_,Ti~ny'P. Neloo~ County Noxious ee onro . ~:~:lo:p~s~fu=e~I~'js~o:e~p~M~t~'_DW~h~~~.~~~e~s~e.a~n~~~Lr~s~~~~t~f_~b~~~o~~~th~e~C~lyv~II~W~a~r~.QOl.~~~uHr.reWth~~s~~L~w~h~I~I:e~o~n~h~o~ld~wdh~u~n~t~I~~~'JI~O~d~__~
Wakefield, speeding, $100; Kathryn' -Authority, Allen, Pord Pickup. mento/Educalion, and flnan~ial aid the· stores already look "picked were ox·drawn plows. eyeg asses, an rea Ing 'columns In
S. Geier, Winside, speeding, $30; 1986: O.N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca, olficeslo assure thai high school and over." Merchandise is already mark- There Is plenty.of time allowed. lOcal .newspapers written by local
Bobbi A. Welerhauser, Emerson,. 'f=ord Pu; -Kollbaum Garage, Ponca, college', students already attending ed down,-almost as if it were the last The, objectives, include, plowing to a ladies looking for local tid~I!S.
speeding, $100; Darren T. Miller, Chev. Suburban. college' receive information on two'shopping days. uniform prescribed depth; leaving
Fremont, speeding, $30. 1985: Annette Schnoor, Ponca, private aid sources. only a single impression of a tractor Happy Advent. There are eighteen
Criminal disposilion Dodge PUc Funds are normally awarded on hWh;n you I~et my age, the mer- wheel· mark at the finish; making :~"J::~~gW::;~h~;:'ar~r;hr~~~~:

Sheila 'S;,Cl'Willers, Lincoln, issuing 1984: Blake Bostwick, Ponca,Olds. the basis of the student's academic ~.an Ise r;a f ~~sn't important. It's a furrow~llces that are straight, neat,
bad check. Dismissed. 1982: Deric C. Anderson, Newc'as- standing, major, financial need, and lI~nor par 0 e season. It's things and u""orm; and completely bury- of music, food, and fellowship stili to
Civil disposition,S tie, Dodge, ~ even,on their wlllingn~ss to consider e the little kids singing "Jesus the ing all stubble and grass. enjoy. .

Dennis E. ,Welliver, d/b/a Omaha 1981: Jerry Ullrich, Ponca, Dodge; a spe:lal re~earch project. ~ing is Coming" in church, polnset- It sounds like an interesting event.
All Risk Insurance, plaintiff, against Duane Koester Allen Ford Pu· - It IS estimated that over $500 ,las on the altar, and the Good I'm sure farmers can find ma,rlY

Stephen Falk. Plaintiff awarded Barry Bennett, Newcastle, Chev, ' ~illi?n in pri.vate aid mo~ey will be ~:~g:I~~~:s~Ollecting food and toys things In common, no matter what 8··U··.·.·.. ·•..•..• ··.5'.•.•• ·.. ··I•.... o·...•.... :·:.·e·.·.·.··.•..·.· ·· ss'," '
$1;188 and costs. 1980-:'--Alfred'-Hoesing,_N~wcastle, dlstnbuted next year, or roughly one· , . . land they farm in. This year's winner .

Accent Service Co., Inc. Assignee, Jeep; Diane D. Anderson," 'New- fourth_~! a.II_~~ailable aid. . It s holiday get-togethers, tradl- is from' "England, and received a ',N.":.O....t.e5·....::. '.' ~.' ..
plaintiff, against Larry Nelson, $150. castle, Honda Motorcycle. Funds for uricfergradua-te--s-t-vdents~~~:i~~~:Ss~~~:e~~rh..~tos from Golden Plow trophy. Next year's con~ ',' . , .
Dismissed. - 19!9: Dia~e D. Anderson, Ne"Ycas~ range ~ro~ $1,000 to $20,000 per stu- and choirs.' --aJ~car='----i,:g;~...:;,is.;,'";,n;,N'o;.,rw:;,a;;:y~.:.'.:.....-=-'.:::::..-=~-\.-:-:....•~,~.. "!.'!!~~'!!!!:! ~~"--~"----,---c,c-!I----

Leverage Leasjng Company, plain- tie, Dodg,€ Pu; Gary D. Sullivan, dent, With most scholarships . AND I 'found a report by an-outnt ----
tiff-;-Ott-ane--"Heflflem-an,-$2,l-29~70.-P-on-ca,Chev.: Marion -Rhe-am, - renewable yearly,. G-radu~te,-Iev-el THE BIG Farme~ shared anartl ---called,_Pr,io[Uy----.MaD@~mentPitt-
Dismlssed. Newcastle, Olds. - grants also are available With values

Accent Service Co. Inc. Assignee, 1978: Brencli;l Gustafson, uptO~25,000. . . .
plaintiff, against Greg Roenfeldt, Wakefield, thev.; Richard D. Mc- National organlzaftons are fundmg
$109.34.Dismis!?ed.' . Coy, Jr., Emerson, Che'v.; Vernard ~omen 25 a~d older. who ar~ return-

Matt A. McHugh, plaintiff, against V. Stanton, Waterbury, Chev. I~g to school to contln,ue their educa-
Darrell D. Thorp, $600. Dismissed. 19'77: Todd A. K.Qeppe, ponca, tlon. Older, female awards range

Citizens State Bank, Clearwater, Ford; Chad D. Anderson, Concord, from. $500"10 $20,000: . .
plaintiff, against Rodney Wright and Ford Pu. St~dents can obtam mformatlon by
Melanie ,Wd.g.hL......$B.B25..2L----llismls.s=---,~~L~,~ddjeJrjm,~,Concord GMC_." _sending a s:ampe~, self-addressed
ed. Pu; Wayne Noe, Waterbury, Chev. ttmstne'sr-sTZet--elivelope 10 -The--

Sioux City Brick and Tile, plaintiff, Puc . Scholarship Bank, 1.3941 East Amar
against Terry Henschke, $1,522.85. 1975: James A. Rees, Concord, Rd., LaPuente, Calif., 91746.
Dismissed. Chev. Pu; Larry Malcom, AHen,

Crec;iit Bureau Services, Inc., plain- GMC Pu; Susan Ellis, Allen, Ford.
tiff, against Lee Stegemann, $599.61. 1967: Kathy Burnham, Alien, GMC
Dismissed. Mobile Home.

Anton J. Netherda and Lois J. 1966: Bernard Hoesing, Newcastle,
Netherda, plaintiff, against Theodore Honda ~oto~cycle.

C. Frederick, $1,509.43. Dismissed. coDur; F,"e~ Ad H bb d $51
Mark L. Throener, d/b/a Throener e ~er . am, u a~, .'

Implement, plaintiff, against Dennis speeding; Betty L. I ~galls, SIOUX CI-.

Longe, return of tractor. PlaIntiff ~'il~~'d~121Si sp:ed~~~; ~~ne$5~'
awarded return of tractor. ,0, ou Y'. ' "

Diamond Vogel Paint, plaintiff, sp~edlng; Kenneth. D. MitchelL Col-
against David Larson d/b/a Budget endge, $5), speeding; C~rI A. Put-
Painting, $3,009.82. Dismissed. man, MadIson, $51, speeding; .Joseph
Small Claim filings L. Lowe, Wayne, ~121, speeding. and

~er~ins St~tlonery Inc., Sioux City, ~~o:~~r~~-~~~ie:~~e;~:,;e~~~~iti;~
plamtlff, against Carlson Clearwater driving and no operator's license on
Far.m, Wayne, $703-,70, payment of person; Todd J. Viereck, Larchwood,
copier lA, $36, speeding; Michael W. Car-

";" roll, Sioux City, lA, $71, speeding;
Kirk W. Kunze, Omaha, $71,
speeding; David L. Poe, Jr.,
Wakefield, $46, no valid registration.

Michael J. Wurdeman, Wayne and
Teresa L. Brink, Wayne.

Edward B. ~atkins, Winside and
Rita A. Munson; Wayne.

Danny H. Davio, Central Village,
Connecticut and Susan A. Boeshart,
Emerson.

Jay V. Held, Norfolk, and Michelle
R. Spencer, Wayne.

Lucas T. Lueders, Wayne and
Rachele L: Pick, Wayne.

O#:U#lUl.UUU:U.U:#:#:~.UU#lUfq

#'~ =
Nov. 30 - Helen Hogelen to Lloyd # \. .. U

.ti;.~:taL~~~ ~d~~~~~' t~00~~~~k~S # 10 0/
0

_
Dec. 5 - LeRoy E. and Patricia A. ~ / C U.'..

Graves to Williard and Alma ~ ~

p-raW1t"L.S'72llI--SE'I.-20'25-1'(1eSSL0 1ltt., ':." O·ff·· '~.'".
acres). DS $58.50_ # ."

Dec. 5 - Williard and Alma ~..'. "'. BOXED =~.',,:::
Prawitz to G. Randall Guill, SW1f4 of .~ '"
SE'!. 20-25-1. DS $37.50. =

Dec: 6 - Joann Koehler etal to * HALLMAR,K ~
Wilfred Nuernberger, Wl/2 of SEIJ4 of "' "
6'25-5, part of NE1f4 of SE'I. of 6·25-5, # CHRISTMAS #
and SE'i4 of 6-25-5. DS $85.50. 'o" # CARD'S '1

.~ ~ #
U: *Si~J:... 20 O~/O ftD /C OFF HUHALLMARK CHRISTMAS WRAP a

,
~ _. #. 1022 Main St. #

Wayne, NE 68787 #
(402) 375.1444 U

.·###U-UU#.u1t

TRIO TRAVEL

HAROEEs OF WAYNE
MORRlsNlACHINE $HOP

'"sWAN'S APPARE.L FOR WOMEN
DOESCHEIIAPPLIANCE
LOGAN VALUY IMPLEMENT .
STATE NATI~NAL BANK & TRUST

_-~EN~'~ cS.~!~K: H.O,,!~~ __
SAVMOR PHARMACY
ELLlNG$ON ",OTORS, INC.
WAvME HE~ALD & MARKETER
LUEDER'S'I....C.

TOUCHSTONES
THE WAYNE GREENHOUSE
DR.,WAYNE WESSEL &
OR. JAMES BIERBOWER
CHARLIE'S REFRIGERAT'ON & APPLIANCE
THE FINAL.. TOUCH
GODFATHERS PIZZA

- -KOPLIN" AUTO SUPPLY-
THI: MORNING SHOPPER
PEOPLES NATURAL (;.AS·
TOM'S BODY & PAINT SHOP
WAYNE SHOE COMPANY
CARHART LUMBER COMPANY
FlflST NATIONAL BANK
H,EIKES 'AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
M &.H APCO
RON'S RAqu:l/JUST SEW
WAYNE,DlRB-Y-SERV'IQ' ,_
THE BLACK KNIGHT
FLETCHER FARM SERVICE, llic;

..JOHN.SON'S FROZEN FOODS
PAC iN' SAVE .

20 NOVEMBER. 21 22 23 24 2S H~~:~:dl~~" 26
\988 IH... NIl$GIV.NG fIn' HOU[l"'~,.,

........ G.CD.AW'NG
UOUO O,.n\o.'",,'1

27 2B 29 30 1~~~~QMA~~I~~.l98B 2
~.<,pnd "HO~IO"" I ~"n'" H.,.
",AG,CO••WINC'o

...n' .... f",o" ~, Col ...~d,'.. ,lu'" "Op.nh.nin~

4 7
8 I~h~;~~'~;;~:.~ 9 10

,~:::.:~:~:~,
", ..GI(O....W1NG

Op.nlo",'n.

It 12 13 14 15~..n'''H'''.' • 16 17
f ..u.'h ....o~'o•• $...,,~ .....

Opon ~und~~ Oponh.nlng
M"G'COIIA'oY1NG

Op.n".n"'Q "Op.nl..nlng

)B 19 20 21 22 \,,"'" H••• l' 23 24
$~n'.. H.... flhh'HOUO'" ...~~;:::l:~~,c

" .....GICO...WING·
Op.nh.nln~

C.UHH"'WING Op... h.nlng
Op.n \vnd'" OponlvoniRII Op.nl..n,ng

ap../lI"'Rln~

2S 26 27 2B 29 30 . 31
CHII'U"'A~ OAT V'" CHECKWAVNEFIRSTC<OUO

THE DIAMOND CENTER
EL,TORO PACKAGE STORE & LOUNGE
THE FOUR IN HAND
GRIESS REXALL PHARM'ACY
KTCH AM·FM RADIO
LOIS~ 5ILVE:R NEEDLE'
MINES JEWELERS
,iUTRENA~FEEIlS--

PIZZA HUT
SPORTSMAN'S CAFE
TACO DEL SQL·
WAYNE GRAIN & FEED
WAYNE SPORTING GOODS
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
CLARKSON SERVICE
ELLiS BARBERS & STYLISTS
FREDRICKSON: OIL COMPANY
HAZEL'S BEAUTY'SHOP
KIO'S CLOSET
'MAGNUSON EYE CARE
NORTHEAST NEBRASKA, INSURANCE
.,AGENCY:

DoubleS32DDYour Christmas
Shopping Dollars WILL BE GIVEN AWAY

JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY
PAMIOA INC,' .
WAYNE VISION CENTER
:tACH P~PANE sERVICE, INC,
MERT'$ PLACE
WAYNE V~T'S C1.UB
GERHOLD I;ONCRETE, -c'~~'Ii'
STARK'S ELECTRIC & $MALL ENGJ!'IE

REPAIR I , ,

STAn NATIONAL INSURANCE CoMPANY

~-.'~.'~.. '.--.~.~•.:~.'.:~.. ' .'.~.~~.. ~=a~~~~t;I@~~~~~~

SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE AREA CH~MBER OF COMMERCE
- Register at any of the following participants ,in HoHday Magic. 1988.

ARNIE'S FORO.MERCURY POPO'S'II
CARR A TO G NAPA

their first home
Lak'eview on

.Basketball Team in
garn,eagainst Columbus
Saturday night.

~ AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF.AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA

~ I
e zw mm _

5 WAYNE, iw mz _
I AMERICA -I-
e 0
u ~

i Through going to col· == lege and working part. m
e ,time I· found Wayne .a !

··0... · really' people-oriented g
~ kind of place. I
e Linda Kudera z
w mm ;',_
~ ~
~ .e mw _



Okay, okay -I'mdolng It, I'm do·
Ing it. I hope people are happy.

In this column is where I will men·
tlon the 'antics' at Lyle George, a
Wayne area resident and a pillow
salesman.

George, as many have read In
other dally newspapers across the
nation (I've had clippings sent from
New Mexico and California>. is try
ing to raise $5 million to send John

as
he could be assured that non~' of the

-money- -would be spent to bring _
Denver back down."

He has Opened a fund drive account --
with State National Bank and Trust
Company In Wayne, he saict and he
has donated the tlrst $10 to get it
started.

If It exceeds $5 mJllion?
--'-~We'ltius-t see +t we-can get him in

to a higher orbit and II we hit $10
million dO,llars I'm going to personal-

-'---iVrequesl a geosyner"6AO\fS---Om~t--oR

the tar side 01 the planet so he doesn't
interfere with American satellite TV
dishes," he said in a news release.

I made a promise to mysell that I
wOuldn't write anything about this
topic unlit I had seen al least the con
tribution total reach $5,000.

But the pressure from people who
have been wondering why' there
hasn't been anything mentioned
about Lyle's project in the local
paper - when radio stations and
newspapers nationwide have picked
up the story from the Associated
Press news service - Is getting to
me.

So I've mentioned it. It's done. It's
over.

I strongly disagree with Lyle. But
that's my own 'person~1 feeling.
Denver, to me, is an erljoyable and
refreshing change of pace from
modern rock and roll. Could be, too,
that my age is showing a bit.

Lyle is a good promoter of Wayne.
I'll grant him that. He has given
Wayne some national recognition
with his statements about Denver.

I had never thoughl thai _Wayne,
Nebraska would become Wayne,
America - 'but It did u-nder Lyle's
persistence. I'm glad of that.

But I'm not supporting him on this
one. No offense, Lyle, but I'm not
biting.

Guess I feel that there are five
million 'btfier 'wotthwtrH-e -things -to --
raise $5 million for.

And sending John Denver into
space, particularly in a Russian
spaceship, is not one of them.

containing blue stars the size of pen
cil erasers. Each star is soaked with
LSD.

Some brightly-colored paper tabs
resembling postage stamps, with a
variety of pictures on them, have
also been detected as a way of selling
AC ID to young children. They are
stamps packed in a red carboard box
wrapped in foil, the news release
says. .

Other stamps can also be laced
with drugs, the news release (from

. who knows where) says. Symptons
are hallucinations, severe vomiting,
uncontrolled laughter, mood change
and change in body temperature.

Don't panic over It. Just be aware
at II,

('on13(·t"

Jan Frick
.Sales CounselOl"

. JIJ,lli. -:17;):J2,6~ 110111(' -;;75---1-17:\_e;)S.~LTtN.BERGPJ(RTNEQS

Halt' StoUelibpt'g:., Bl'ok.'..
, 'Hill West 1st SI.
WaYllt"~ N("bl'd~k;l fiH'iK'i"",
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d
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COMMUNITY lesseln helps and had t.he closing Mrs, Jerrv Alleman will host tlie Kenny" all 01 Carroll. The .group
'CHILDREN'S'CONCERT--' -prayere' . next regularciub'meeting on Jan. 5,- 'obserVed the -second birthday 01

,heCarroil' Communlty.Club·.and a There will be no Sunday school on with Mrs. Larry Sievers assisting. BrieAnna.:
group of parents are planni~g to Dec. 25, and' the next teachers SOCIAL CALENDAR Overnlghf) guests Dec. 3 In. the'
sponsor.a community children's'con- meeting will be Jan. 23 with eleclion Thursday" [)ec.' 8: Carroll Arlyn I;!urlberf home for ¥,-rlsten's
certfor all area youngsters In gn'des oloftlcers. Classes Were promoted on .Woman's Club ($2 gift exchange), 12th. birthday were Christy
I<I~dergarten,throughsix, Including Dec.~. Carroll Steakhouse, 1:30p.m. McDoni\ld and Angle Hudson, both of
those not attending Wayne-Carroll METHODIST Friday, Dec. 9: Pitch Club, Clair Wayne,: Mandl Hall, 'Jennifer, Hank,
set; J:'- --- 'CH r un and Sand Burbech.

All youngsters otthe Carroll area, The Carroll United Methodist Sunday, Dec. 11: Carroll communl- Guests Nov. 29 In the John Dunklau
are inVited to Pilrticipate ana volun- Church will present a children's ty chlldren's,Christmas concert Prac' hornet!! honor Megan, who was three
tary basis. Tbe concert will consist of Christmas program on Monday, Dec. tlce, auditorium, 3 p.m. years ole! on Nov. 30, were Mr. and
traditional Christmas carols. Santa 19 at 7:30 p.m. Theme is "Birthday Monday, Dec. 12: Way Out Here Mrs., Harris' Heinemann of Wayne
Claus alsowiH make an appearance Party for Jesus." Club supper, Lester Menkes; Senior and Mr: and Mrs. Harry Heinemann
with treats for all children. Program practices are scheduled Citizens potluck luncheon, fire hall, of Winside., Guests Nov. 30 Included

The concert will take place in the Dec. 11 and Dec. 18 at 9 a.m. 1:30 p.m,; chlldren'sChrlstmas con- Will a' -
Carroll auditorium on Monday, Dec. . MEET FOR BRIDGE cert, r - - - . ';-. "'p.m. ciIH1\dar:lhanl<Sjjlinng-Day--.llnner

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH has sponsored Boy Scout
Troop ·174 for 65 years. On Nov. 21, St. Paul's was awarded a
special flag by the Mid-America Council of the Boy Scouts of
America, recognizing the church for its continuous sponsorship
of Troop 174. Don Koenig, left, accepts the flag from Ken
Mendel. Koenig is' president of the St. Paul's Lutheran Church
Council and M~ndel is district chairman of the Diamond Dick
BSA. .

thdays at the Senior Citizens center Volunteer- Firemen Supper, flrehall,
Dec. 2 with about 35 others in-at1en· Rural Board. members guests.
dance. Those ,who- -had-blrthdays--Thursday, Dec. '15: Gasser Post
were Darrel Novak, Joanne Rahn and. AuxiHar,Y:~fneetings. Mar~
and Emma Shbrt. Condudlng the tlnsburg; Dixon County Drivers
festivities were Virginia Novak, License exams, courthouse, Ponca.
Frances Anderson and Irene Ar-
mour. Vidor Carpenter had prayer. SCHOOL CALENDAR
Those bringing cakes were Vjrginia Thursday, Dec. 8: Muppet
Novak, Fran Anderson and Irene Ar- assembly; 8:30 a.m., Elementary; 6
mour. thru 12 ChrIstmas Concert, 7 p.m.

"was reported that Joanne Rahn, Friday, Dec. 9: Basketball boys at
director, had attended a required Ponca, 6:15 p.m., Jr. Varsity, Varsi-
Senior Citizens meeting. ty to follow, 8 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR --' Monday,-Gec,-I~Boar-d-of-Ed""",
Thursday. Dec. 8: Sandhill Club, tion, 7:30 p.m., December business

12:30 luncheon, Village Inn, Allen, ' m~eting. ,,' _",'
gift exchange; Bid and Bye Club~ TuesdaY~'Dec.13:'·B"skefbaIlWlth

noon luncheon, Rose Calvert, gift ex- Hartington, at home, Boys Junior
change. Varsity, 5 p.m., Girls Varsity 6:15,''-

Monday, Dec. 12: American Legion Boys Varsity to ,follow.
Chn~fmas Party;6p.m., Home Cafe. " Thursday, ~:::-rn-Basketball,

T,,~sdaYi,DeC,'13tAlle!,Waterb~.y N")IIcastleg.irls'iltl~lle","

DELEGATES
Pastor Roger Green and Herb

Ellis. delegates from the Friends
Church, attended the mid-year
Boards of the Friends Church held
Friday and Saturday at the First
Friends Church in Denver:.

" BIRnIDJW-i"AlfTY---
"., Ttlfeepersons cele.brate<i,theirblr,'

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Allen Community Develop'

_-ment club drawing- -for- --15 turkeys
along with other business prizes will
be held Dec. \17 following Santa's
visit. Santa, sponsored by the
Village. will be at the mini mall.

The club also has the birthday
calendars available at the Village of
fice the Villag'ernn, Home Cafe, Cash
Store and Jeanetts Hair Country.
They are $5 each with the proceeds
going to the Allen CeflJennial fund.

course. Pastor Fraser plans to speak
of his trip to the Holy Land.

Mar¥-- Buford--wi-l-l .be -at -the center
on Dec. 15. She is from the Legal Aid
Department.

YOUTH GROUP
The Community Youth group will

meet at the United Methodist Church
on Sunday at 2:30 to go caroling.
They will be hosted by the Friends
Youth, who will have- lunch at the
United Methodist Church following
the caroll'hg.

ELECTED PRESIDENT
Rob Bock, of Allen was elected

President of the Northeast Nebraska
Mutual Aid Association at the
meeting held on Monday evening of
last week. Named vice president was
Dalias Roberts of Wakefield and
Shirley Bentz of Homer will serve as
secretary·trei:l's_lirer:··· -- - . ~"~-

CHRI.STMAS PARTY Duane Koester, Shirley and Larry
Allen Legion and AUXiliary will Lanser, Doris and Ken llnafelter,

~have---t:hei-F--C-h-F-is-tmas-.-par:t-Y--OnDecT ----Marlys --and -CI-a-r-ence -Ma~(;O-mT

12 when they will have their annual Joanne Rahn, Grayce Lund, Fran
family Christmas dinner. They will and Clair Schubert, Pearl and Bill
have the dinner at the Home Cafe Snyder, Carol and John Werner, Mil
with Peggy .Ellis preparing the meal. and Ed Fahrenholz. An auction of
Tickets will be $4.50 for adults and crafts and baked items was held with
$2.25 for children under 12. Tickets over $100 collected. Members reveal-
ean be purchased from Donna Stall· ed their silent sisters 'with gifts and
ing or Merle and Deenette Von cards.
Minden..-They must know the number The next meeting will be held Jan.
attending. You are aSKed to let them 6 at the home of Carol Werner ,with
know as soon as possible if you plan Marlys Malcom giving a lesson on
to attend. stir fry. '.

ELFIOXTENSION CLUB SENIOR CENTER NOTES
ELF 'ao tmsion club held their The Senior Citizens will not have a

Christm<;:- 3mily party on Saturday card party during the month of
with a potl~ck dinner at the home of December. They will be having a
Evely~ and Allen Trube with Joanne potluck dinner on Dec. 16 at noon at
Rah~Q~L~9-ho_st~§~,__AtteOqif)g were the_ center. T!JIk_ey artd_!=tre~silJg wi.ll_
Car?~ and ~a,yl~~ ~e:t~k:son, Dorjs a~d be served, those attending are to br
clarence Jettrey, Mary Lou and ing something togo with' the'~aln

r
!,

!
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On Nov. 28, Mildred, Lorree and
the David Mouldens accompanied
Sherree to the Sioux City airport for
her return to Denver.

On Nov. 29, Mildred, Lorree and
the Mouldens had brunch in the Edna
Dangberg home and visited in the
afternoon at Mildred's with the Ver·
non Schnoors of Carroll and Carol
Topp of Pilger. Tuesday evening they
were joined by the Roger Johnsons
and Jennifer and Gerthy Johnson of
Norfolk. Mouldens left for .nver on
Dec. 1. q'

The David Mouldens and Joshua,
Denver, Colo., arrived Nov. 26 in the
Mildred Dangberg home. Joining
them for Sunday dinner were Sherree
Dangberg, Edna Dangberg, the
Joyce Zimmerman family, Doug
Hansen of Vermillion, S. D., Terry
Hurlbert, Matthew and Melissa of
Mitchell, S. D .. the Gerry Hurlberts,
Kristen and Kimberly, the Arlyn
Hurlberts and the Scott Hurlberts
and Kalvin, aU of Carroll, and Cody
Hurlbert of Ogden, Utah.

Mildred, Lorree, Sherree and the
Mouldens also visited in the Edna
Dangberg home, al,ong with Rose
Thies and Lillie Lippolt of WinSide
and Gerthy Joh-n~'iln of Norfolk.

Sherree Dangberg, Denver, Colo.,
came Nov. 23 to- visit in the Mildred
Dangberg hom'e.. On _Thanksgiv.ing
day, Mildred, Sherree, Lorree and
Keri __ P_~:mgb.~-9_LoiMd 'J9yce Zim·
merman, Nicki and Heidi,-Nadine
and Staci Zimmerman, all of Ver
million, S. D., and Ron MaraneJl_of
Iowa for dinner in the Edna
Dangberg home.

TueSday; Dec. 13: Tuesday Night
Bridge Club, Carl Troutmans; Town
and Counfry Club, Dorollty Slevens;
Modern Mrs., Prengers, nooni Wolfs,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.

Wedn:esday, Dec. 14: Pubric
library hours, 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.;
Tops, Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 15: Center Circle
Christmas dinner, Witt's Cafe, 1
p.m.; Girl Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.

Visiting -in the Don and Marilyn
Leighton home during the holiday
season is Mrs. Leighton's mother,
Mrs. Alberta Ross of -Canonsburg,
Penn.

Wayne

JOHNSON1S
FROZEN FOODS

116 W. 3rd

Girt Wrapped & Shipped At Additional Charge

We offer many services: to Custom' Slaughtering
o Processing - Curing - Rendering ~ Sausage

• Beef Quarters - Sides ~ Loins" Half Hogs M Pork Loins

Ad Err~ctiveDec. 8-I:t, 1988

HOLIDAY GIFT -~
IDEAS ~
EVERYONE ~
CAN USE
" Steaks" Chops

" Hickory Smoked
Old Fashioned Bacon,

Hams or Turkeys
a Potato Sausage

o Rulapulse (Rolled Beef
Flank for Sandwiches) .. Specialty Festive

Ham Loaves. Wieners;; Ring Bologna
" Dried Beef" Ring Liver" Gift Certificates

" Deli Trays" Gift Boxes

LIGHTING CONTEST hours, 1 to J> p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.;
Wlnslde area residents are invited Webelos. flre -hall, 3:45 p.m.;

to fake part In a Chrish'\as lighting American Legion Auxiliary potluck
contest .being sponsored by the WIR"-··- Christmas supper,· Legion Hall' 6
side Women's Club. p.m.j"firemen's meeting, -fire hall, 8

Entry blanks are_ ~vall~ble at p.m., wi_th frt;,eblood pressure checks

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Marian Iversen hosted the

Dec. 2 meeting of GT Pinochle Club
wifh Irene Iversen as a guest. Prizes
were won by Elsie Janke and I rene
Iversen.

Next meeting will be Dec. 16 with
Elte Jaeger.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 8: Coterie, Leora

Imel; Neighboring Circle Christmas
dinner in Norfolk, then to Jackie
Kotls; Busy Bees Christmas dinner,
Helen Holtgrew, 12:30 p.m.; Girl
Scouts Christmas party, fi~all.

3:45 p.m.; summer recreation com
mittee, high school library, 6 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 9: Lutheran Hospital
Guild workers are Edna Carsfens,
Lena Miller and Gladys Rohde;
Brownies, elementary library, 3:45
p.m,; open AA meeting, Legion Hall,
8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 10: Public library
hours, 9 a.m. to noon, and 1 to 3 p.m.;
Helping Hands 4-H Christmas party,
fire hall. 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 11: Cub Scout Pack
meeting, fire hall, 6 p.m., followed
with Christmas caroling; (Winside
Area Boosters, Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 12: Public library

place-between Dec. 16-19.

6RAWiNG WINIlfER
The Winside museum comm-Utee

sponsored a drawi ng for an 18-inch
hand crocheted clown doll with a
wooden cradle ·durlng the Winside
craft .:ihow held bec. 3.·

Mnp'J:Sob Cleveland of Winside was
winner of the doll, which was donated
to the museum committee by Ruby

- Ritze and, Victor Mann.

GIRL SCOUTS
Twelve Winside Girl Scouts met

Dec. 1 with leader Peg Eckert. The
girls each made an angel and star
tree decorati on for the Gir I Scout's
entry in the Fantasy Forest display
in Wa-yne city auditorium, and a
small'- Christmas wreath. Treats
were served by Kate Schwedhelm.

-The--gi-d-s wi-l-I-,have----a Christmas-
party today (Thursdayi after school.

Dec..15 will be the last meeting un
til January, and -on Dec;- 16 Girl
Scouts and Brownies will go
Christmas caroling after school.

Kate Schwedhelm, news reporter.

Mary Jane Edney, vice president
of U,S. Mills in Omaha, said the Food
Processing Center is the key to help
ing Nebraska respond to a changing
economy_ Edney, president of the
Nebraska Food Industry Association,
pleaded with legislators tor con
tinued support tor the center

"Remember the Food Processing
Center is fhe heart, the lifeline and
the core of the food processing in
dustry," she said "It must be sup
ported."

Mrs. Walter Hale 187-1718

with cassette tape. The latest for
youngsters is ·"Little WHches Big
Night". .

CITED FOR SAFETY RECORDS
Three truck drivers for the Milton

G. Waldbaum Company were recent-
Y Cl e .

Receiving Safe Driver Awards from
the Nebraska Motor Carriers
Association were Bob smith Bob

Watson and Ed Sherer. President
Dan Gardner presented the three
their awards after a driver safety
meeting on Nov. 25 at the· Hotel.

To qualify, the drivers had to be ac
cident free for the last three, years
with the company and have no viola
tions, either with the truck or their
personal vehicle.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. 9: Boys and girls

basketball, Wausa; National school
studios, picture retakes.

Monday, Dec. 12: Girls basketball,
Emerson, there; school board
meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 13: High schoo'
Christmas musical, 7:30 p.m.

George Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial Planner
IDS Financial Services

MONIEY MATTIER$

The 1988 year is rapidly drawing to a close and incOOIe

tax time is just around the corner. The new tax laws

affecting farrners and other business people makes it

difficult to take tax deductions this late in the tax year.

There is a way, however, to sti II secure a significant

tax deduct i on and at the same time prepare for your future

retirement. As a business person, you can deduct as a

business expense for the 1988 tax year of up to 20% of your

net farm income (form F) or your business income (Form C).

It is ifllJortant at this time to give careful

consideration to the opportunities which are avaiLable in

1988, because in some cases, you will need to take action

before year end in order to take advantage of these

oppotunities. It is far to easy for us to put off tax and

retirement planning during the busy HoL iday season, but just

a few minutes of yotJr time today can be a tremendous benefl"t

to you in tbe long run.

t f you are interested in exploring the 1988 tax

-a~antages avai~able td·, you and how these advanta9~s can

benefit your retirement in the future, stop by the IDS office

at 416 Main Street in 'Wayne, or phone 375·1848 for an

appol ntment.

Year-End Tax Planning

Iibrariarf recommends the fo owmg:
"Tucker" by Louis L'Amour,
"Peari" by Tabifha King, "Thor
nyhold" by Mary Stewart, "Sands of
Time" by Sidney Sheidon, "Twist of
the Knife" by Stephan Salomita,
"Time Files" by Bill Cosby, "Upon a
Moon Dark Moor" by Rebecca
Branerwyne, "Blaze Wyndham" by
BerHce Small, "Rumors" by
Catherine Mann, or "Biscayne" by
Barry,Jay Kaplan.

I For the younger readers they have
several I new National Geographic
Yol"ing ~xplorer books-"Let's Ex"
plore the Rivers", "Animals In Sum·
mer", "Busy Beavers" and
"Animals at Play". Plus the library
has "Pee Wee Scouts Christmas",
"Soup on Ice" and "How to Fight a
Girl".

They also offer read-a-Iong books

-member. The lion's mailing address
is Post Office Box 69, Wakefield, Neb.
68784.

NEW BOOKS
The Graves Public Library has

new books for the adults the

beans, to Japan. In the last eight
years, Steve's Feed & Seed has
grown from a husband-and-wife
business to 12 employees.

OTHER entrepreneurs and in·
dustry leaders who spoke praised the
center for helping the food industry
evolve in Nebraska.

About 200 food processing industry
representatives, state senators and
University of Nebraska-lincOln of
ficials attended event designed to up·
date legislatorsDn current and poten
tial" food processing actlvHies in
Nebraska.

UNL's Food Processing Center, in
cooperation with the Nebraska Food
Industry Association, a network of In
dustry leaders, sponsored the event.

The center provtdes technical,
research and marketing develop
ment assistance to new and
established food processors A
building for the Food Processing
Center is scheduled for completion in
December 1989 on UNL's East Cam
pus.

Irv Omtvedt, vice chancellor of
agricUlture and t'J.a-tural resources,
said the center unites several depart
ments within the university to help
private industry. The result is a good
marriage for the public, private and
university interests

Steve Taylor, director of the
center, said the facility has helped 47
Nebraska food processing
businesses, such as Holmes', since it

This year there were two Cadets
who also re-dedicated themselves
last wee.k during the special presen
tation. They·were Melissa Wirth and
l:aura Kucera. Cadet leader is Mary
Kucera.

DONATIO S NEEDED
More than 20 children have already

been designated for the Lions Club
Christmas project for the less for
tunate. The Lions are recelvlh~fdona-

tion of food, c1ofhing, toys and
monetary gifts.

While the Lions accept aduH
clothing, there is a special: need for
children's clothing of all sizes. -The
items should be clean and in' good
condition with the sizes nofed where
necessary. The toys should be clean
and in good repair.

All items are distributed. Left-ov~r

clothing is saved for future use, or
made into quilts. This year six quilts
will be included in the distribution....

Any items, material or monetary,
may be left at the City Clerk's Office.
The Wakefield Repubrican, Lefty
Olson's office or with any Lions Club

ELVERA A. WOOCKMANN ESTATE
FARM REAL ESTATE AUCTION

Sale Time - 1:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 14. 1988

Sale Will Be Held At The Hoskins Firehouse,
Hoskins, Nebraska

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: East one-half of the Southwest
Quarter (El/2 SW1/4) of Section 36. Township 25 North.
Range 1 East of the 6th ·P.M. Wayne County. Nebraska.
TERMS OF SALE: 15% down on date of sale. 75% on
February 1. 1989. 10% held In escrow until the Elvera A.
Woockmann estate is closed. Possession February 1,
1989. Premises subject to CRP program with the Wayne
County ASCS. Please check with ASCS 375-2453 as to
effect (of sodbuster law) on YOllr farm program if you
purchase this premises. Abstract of title will reflect clear
title in Elvera A. Woockmann estate with authority of
Personal Representatives "to sell real estate.
Co-P.R:s reserve right to refuse all bids.

FOR MOR~ INFORMATION ON SALE CONTACT:
Jerome Woockmann (Co-P.R.) Sandra 8rudlgan (Co-P.R.)
RR #4 RR #1. Box 21
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701 Wayne. Nebraska 68787
Phone 371-4840 Phone 375-4927

HUTTON AND FREESE, Attorneys-at Law
601 So. 13th Street. Norfolk, NE 68701 - 371-3140

Holmes didn't give up. He con
tacted the Food Processing Center at
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln
The center provided him with
technical assistance to adiust
machinery to clean small seed.

Today, Holmes said, his business is
the world's largest processor of
amaranth, the tiny-seeded cereal
grain The reddish-flowered crop
grows on more than 3,000 acres near
Grant,-in western Nebraska'. Holmes
said the dryland grain makes $1,000
an acre tor producers.

"I look"ed at his hand and asked
what seed," Holmes reca,lled while
speaking in Lincoln at Food Process
ing Center Day. "The seed was so
small that when we ran it through our
cleaners, it spewed every which
way."

"We have farmers who can't wait
to grow this crop," he said.

Homes credits the real success to
UNL's Food Processing Center, In
addition to the amaranth project, the
center has advised him how to export
alternative crops, ~uc:~. as tofu soy

About three years ago, a Grant
farmer walked into Steve Holmes' of
fice with a handful of his crop and
asked the seed dealer to clean it.
Holmes expects such requests at his
business, Steve's Feed & Seed in
Grant. Still, this farmer surprised
him.

ceremony with a flag presentation
followed by the awarding of pins to
the sixteen first time scouts of
Brownie Troop 98. All of the girls
I eciled llie 61rl Seoul Promise. -

This year Brownies of Troop 68 re
dedicated themselves and also gave
a presentation of the Girl Scout Law.

All of the Brownies sang the
"Brownies Smile Song" for their
parents and friends who attended the
ceremony held in the school multi
purpose ·'roon. A closing flag
ceremony concluded the program
followed by refreshments.

Leaders of Troop 98 are Brenda
Puis, assisted by Karen Victor. The
troop sponsor is Graves Public
library. Mary Brudigam, assisted

-k-Y-Joyce Wagner, are jhe le9ders of
troop 68.- Thetr sponsor is Brudigam
Construction of Wakefield.

-The--t.'a)ne Ilea aid, Tliwsday, December ~, t98

Foocfproces-sing center helps new industry;
a response-to state's changing economy

began operating in 1983. He said 75 make a commitment to food process-
more inquiries are pending. ing if the industry is to grow and aid

"The growth since 1984 has been economic diversification.
phenomenal and shows no signs of Food processing "is our future,"
abating even with better economic said Virgil Froelich, president and
times on the farm," he said. "So far, general manager of Affiliated Foods
our biggest problem has been our of Norfolk, a food distributing com·
own success." pany.

Food process'lOg is the Nebraska's "Yes, there's a lot of opportunities.
leading ma~ufacturing industry with But, yes, we have problems
~20 compantes a.nd more than 25,?OO sometimes seeing those oppor·
lobs, Taylor said. Food processing tunities," Froelich said.
adds $2 billion to the value of the
state's raw agriculture commodities Froelich cited the Food Processing
and i-ndustry accounts for $332 Center as a good example of wh.at
million or 45 percent of the state's an happens when the state commits
nual total manufacturing exports. itself to bulding industry. He and

ADDITIONAL growth in food pro others praise.d t~e cooper~tion
cessing can be expected to close the among the unlverslty,_ the private
gap between the stafe's No.5 rahking sector and state government.
in the sales of farm products and the
No. 19 ranking in the sales from food
processing, Taylor said. However, he
said, the state myst face problems in
transportatyion and work force
availability

"Food processing is already a
powerful economic force in ,the
state," he said. "But I believe that
we can do much better if we make a
commitment to building upon this
particular strength In our economy"

Other speakers echoed Taylor's
comments about the state's need to

.GIRL SCOUT CEREMONY
An important evening for 28

Wakefield Girl Scouts was Nov. 21.
Th~ scouts were invested or re
dedicated for the upcoming year.

. . investiture
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",_~""o<,,,." ~$\TY LOu~ I~'t-~~\TYLOU"'Q
Frlday.s~~~:~gooc.'HJ ~ Where It Happens! ""
7:00 p.m. _ Elizabethpn ~~ T ~~-..

Dinners, North Dining R"oom, ~....
Student Center :-' ':"~ 109 MAIN ST -\\AVr\E.NE -315-$04.1

Saturday. Doc. 10 ""-~ .' THURSDAY
2:00 p.m. - Women's ~,.,.. ..". NIGHT AT THE

Basketball - W.ayne State vs. .i' .
Chadron State, .~~:--~ '. VARSITY

Rice Auditorium >~,~:.:,.~·a·'lIJ ,
Sunday, Dot, n ,_. ~a •..~,...~/ ..

3:00 p.m. - Band Holiday -~~ ..
. _ Concert, R.amsey Theatre, ,.... ~.'(I . ...,.QI ..

- Peterson ·Fme Arts Bu,ldmg- • ~ fit· .. 1. ai) .~.

AIIonday. O"c, 12 /', ~e':~ 'a- -<.t lit
7:00 p.m. - Women's ,.' ~ ~~~ -'- ~

Basketball - Wayne State vs. ~:.~ Ie/,~~-~~,lit 1
Briar Cliff, Rice/Auditorlum~I~,' ~. ,,~,r,,~~

aa~. . ~a~i
7:30 P..~.e~'Z~~-:B~':ketball ~ a I)''' ---a !~ .,~-~
- W"oo "',.~."",_"" ~ ••".~ -:; /~----

of Soufh Dakota, ~ .~ -: "~",.

8:0~~~::"~~16~~~~tra.'c '-<.-, _~F_~:--,.'-el: B.Y.O.O.
Concert, Ramsey Theatre, . <.Mo"<:i.!:" I!p'

. Peterson Fine Arts Building <lJring Yl)ur Own
Ornament) ..' ..~~:> --~'- '- -_....
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Monda y, Dec.JlLCurrent events, ·1
p.m.

TuesdaY/'~, Dec. 13: Exercises. 11
a.m.; bowling, 1 p_m.;Blble study,
1:30 p.m:

Wednesday, Dec. 14: Bingo, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 15: Exercises, 11

a.m.; bOwl!P9. 1 p.m.; crafts, 1 p.m.

U"der The Tree Gift Ideas

Red & Green
Copy Paper

For Printers & Copiers
Joysticks - $49.95

Briefcases & Portfolios
15% off

if ordered by December 15th

Order Your 1989 Calendar
by December 15th & Get a

1O_~_ DiscounL_

15 % Off Pen and Pencil Sets

liN', .
1.il.III!II!.IIIIIIII\\\\\\\\\ I _ ' i
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IDFFU::E:[:OnnECTU]nI
APPLE COMPUTERS

AVery,?O"
Attractive Price

OnThe Priceless Gift
OfLearning~

For ins1.:l.IlCe, lilt ClunpaCI, alfunlahlr Apple lie Plus makes:in excellent glfl for the
entIre family All AI'ple lie I'll IS Gill Ill'lp your dlll~ ItWIl to re'J.d :llllJ wrlle, become a math
WhiZ, or hll~ M(l[o(ClJ 011 lilt' map \uu (all prt'p.lw lax (~lurr~, compleh: a family budget,
do all your COrTl'SpunJeIICl>, alllJ {·Vfllll.lUII :l1j(1 draw Alld wilh Jill/US ~er.iatIIJty, II's no
wonder lhe Apple lll~ lile perfect solULIUll fur hl'Sl lime buyers who walll an affordable,
e~y-lnu;,cCtll\lpult:r

Th~ Principal's Office
Ily D6nald V. ZeIss _

AppleWorks GS with the required
memory on speciClI fOr only $69'--

The New Apple llcs plus
for as riftle as$34;62";;;;';;;:'~th--
(with no p'ayment or finance charges- until February)

Macintosh Plus for only
$64~95~~;;;;-~~th

(with no payment or flnance charges until February)

STATISTICS
-A 10 percent increase in the median years of school completed by,adults in

crea. the rate of state employment grqwth by 17 to 19 percent, according to a
national study conducted at the University of Illinois.

-In 1987, 23.9 percent of all children under age 18 lived with one parent. up
from 19.7 percent in one-parent homes in 1980.

-By 1990, the Census Bureau predicts, one'quarter of the r1ation's populcifion
will be minority, a figure which will climb to 30 percent by the year 2000.

-Today, only 69 of about 15,000 public school dist.ricts in the country operate
on some kind. of year-round calendar.

-Increases in teacher salaries nationwide outpaced inflation in 1987-88 for the
fifth consecutive year.

-The average combined state and local tax burden for the 50 states and the
District of Columbia was $1,547 in fiscal eyar 1986.

-Americans have about eight million fewer children in-school nOw that they
did_ i_~_ 1970; _about --8,000 school buildings have been closed.

•The U.S.- -Department of Education esti mates that 1-20,000 to260;000 children
are being educated at home.

-The National Public Health Service estimates that by 1992, more than
179,000 people will have died of AIDS.

• Four out of five gitTswho tn~come pregnant in high school drop out, while
less that 10 percent of those who do not become pregnant to do so. .

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 8: Exercises, 11
a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; crafts, 1 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 9: Norfolk Combo to
entertain, 1:30 p.m,; potluck supper,
4:30 p.m.

Thanksgiving day guests in the Ean
Leonard home, Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs.D.H. Blatchford,
Allen, Martha Walton, and Mrs.
George Gingham, Dixon, were Fri·
day morning breakfast guests in the
harold George home for Mrs. Blat
chford's birthday, Afternoon coffee
guests in the Blatchford home were
Vera Schutte, Mrs. Earl Mattes, Mrs.
Dave Schutte, Mrs, Leslie Noe, Mrs.
Harold George and Martha Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and
Kevin, Dixon, were among the 45
relatives attending the Salmon fami
ly Thanksgiving dinner on Nov. 27 at
the Cathedral of the Epiphany in
Sioux City. Hosting the event were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Salmon, Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Salmon, Wakefield,
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Anderson,
Sioux City and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hattig of South Sioux City.

guests in the Jack Hansen home,
Omaha. In the alfernoon they attend
ed the piano recital of Joshua and
Kiley Hansen.

The Alvin Ohlquists, the George
Holtorfs, Margaret Kohlmeier,
Hillsboro,. Ore., and the Edgar Mar
burgers, Iowa City, Iowa, were din
ner guests last Tuesday in the Lillian
Fredrickson home.

Joanne Olson, Parsons, Kan.,
visited ·In the AlVin Ohlquist hom'e
Sunday eveA-ing.

The Art Hansens, Sioux City, were
Sunday morning callerS in the Bill
Korth home.

Marvin Baker home. 1,""the afternoon
they had a Christmas tree decorating
party and celebrated the birthday of
Mrs. Kevin Ka:J.

The Arvid Samuelsons attended
the Bancrolf Saddle Club Slipper and
Christmas party Sunday night at the
Senior Citizens Center in Bancroft.

Tt:le Sill HaAseAS ".,ere Sl-JRday

Missouri where she began work Dec.
1 as the safety coordinator of the
Missouri Dept. of Conservation in
Jefferson City. Mr. ·and--Mrs. Dave
Abts, Dixon, left Nov. 19 driving to
California to help her move to
Missouri. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert,
Angela, Eric and Julie Abts, Dixon,
spent Nov. 27-29 in the Anita Eckert
home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Menke, Glen·
dive, Mont. were Nov. 28 supper
guests in the Harold George home,
Dixon.

Dixon United Methodist Bible
Study Group met Nov. 30 in the Mary
Noe home with five attending. Their
next meeting will be Wednesday,
Dec. 14 in the Ron Ankeny home.
Their study will be from I Cor.
chapter 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eckert. Angela,
Eric and Julie Abts, Dixon, were

,elmann werein' c arge of t e socia
after'noon. Christmas carols opened_
the program.

Christmas pencil games were
played with prizes going to R,uth
Boeckenhauer, Grace Longe,
Virginia Leonard and Gertrude Ohl
qu·Jst. A grab bag gift exchange was
held_

Next meeting will be Jan. 18 with
Peg Kinney as hostess.

(Thursday) to plan the 1989 program.
SERVE ALL

; Serve ,All Home' Extension Club
held its "Christmas party.~ on Dec. 2
with all 1~ members attending. The
group met for a ndon luncheon at The
Hotel in Wakefield.

Berneice Kaufmann and Alice

The Clarke Kais, the Terry Kais,
the Kevin Kai family, the Brian Kai
family and Cathy Kai and children
were Sunday dinner guests in the

M.rs. Dudley BlatchfordDixoA·News,
BEST EVER C-LUB

Members of----t-Fie-- Best-----e-ver Club
and their husbands had -dinner at the
Wagon Wheel in __ ~a_~!"~.1! ,__ Sun,ctay
evening and were guests later in the
Joe Ankeny home, Dixon. Those at
tending were -Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Lubberstedt, Mary Noe, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Abts, Mr. and Mrs. Regg
Lubberstedt, Mr. and Mrs. 'Gordon
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Don Peters.
The Jan. 4 meeting will be in the
Charles Peters home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller, Sioux
City, were Sunday afternoon visitors
in the Don Peters home, Dixon. On
Monday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Peters attended the funeral of his un
cle, Rudolph Peters at South Sioux
City_

Anita Eckert, formerly of Dixon,
has moved from San Francisco to

Back row, from l.eft:Nlck Hagmann. Natasha-Upp. Brlan,lohnson;To~yPolt~ Shoun
Jorgensen. Anne Wlsemcin; Christine Swinney and Micky Rutenbeck. Second row:
Jeremy Lutt. Bethany Johnson. Jennifer Johnson. Chad Hammer. Robb Nelson and
Angie Victor. First row: Aaron Peirce, Melissa Weber. Kyle Harris. Andrew Bayless.
Plyal Dalal and Liz Lundahl.

WAYNE-CARROLL
FIFTH GRADE CLASS

TEACHER: MRS. HAMER

. .

•

' The State National Bank'
.....••.·and;'"T:rustContpany .'

. . Wayne:' NE 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC
.• M....... no w••".,· Dri.~I.Bod. ,oth & M...

The program concluded with_ a
vocal solo by M'artha Prochaska,
"Gesu Ba'mbino/' accompanying
herself--Q(l..piano.

HostesSes for ttw dinner and pro
gram were Mrs. MyrorrNreyer, Mrs.
Kermit Turner, Mrs. Arvid
Samuelson, Mrs. Eugene Meier and
Mrs. Kenneth Victor.

During the business meeting,
members discussed purchasing
Christmas gifts for two residents of
Wakefield Health Gare-Genter.A
donation was made to the St. John's
furnace and air conditioning fund.

Olficers, of 1988-89 will meet today

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~,
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m FAMILYGARD® ~-- I
~ SMOKE (&)hll"lishna(~ I.
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~ ~aic~ I
~ DETECTOR I
~ ~
~ 0 3·year limited warranty r.;:'\ !
~ • Wide openings for easy ~ ~
~ smoke entry I
~ 0 Supplied with 9V battery MODEl FG888D I
~ • Low battery signal MODEL FG777D I
i Test button I
~ I
i BUY NOW FOR I
i HOLIDAY 5649 I
~ GIFT GIVING ONLY I
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Jerisen and Harriet" ,Stolle w~-"e nar
rators, assisted -by Aid members as
speakers. Members: arid guests join
ed in 'singing Chr,istm,as carols in
cluded in the narration_

Third and fourth grade girls
Carmen Beckman. Sara Mattes and
dulie ~7hroeder sang "C-H~R-I~S-T·

Quote: "Youth is not a
chronological ~ge but the state of
growing, learniDg and
changing....AII people mnst he
helped to regain- the condition of
yonth."' ._-

- Professor Charles Reich. .

Pre~ented as a pu~nc .service to
our senior citizens. and the peo

:r pie ~who care about them by the
\!,~ Wayne Care Centre. 918 Main
'~:~treet. Wayne. Neb-raska 68787.

The GOLDEN YEARS

Remember When? It was Oc
tober 24, 1938, when the United
States Wages and HQurs Law
went into effe~ct, setting
minimum- wages and maximum
hours fQr·employees of industries

. iOn interstate commerce.. . .

State
~Nationai

Bank
375-1130

American patterns of health and
safety habits tend to vary by age
groups, according to a Louis Har
ris survey of 3.569 people. Those
over 50 reportedly are best at
eaHng right. not _smokl"_g.
limiting alcohol use, and obeying
the speed limit. The same age
group is worst at exercising
regularly and using smoke detec
~ors. In contrast, people 25 to 39
are better at getting seven to
eight hours sleep and using seat
belts and smoke detectors. and
worse at smoking and driving
after drinking.,

FOR SALE
102 S. Douglas

420 Pearl
521 Pead

720 Nebraska
Te~m$ Available

Call:

LADIESAID-LWML
St. John's Lutheran Ladies AId and

LWML of Wakefield met Dec. 3 for·a
Christmas luncheon and program
with approximately 65 menibers,and
guests present.

Harriet Stolle was in charge of the
afterno~m program. Mus-j-e-al

Pfe. Tim Schwarten, son of Weldon
ar"d Betty Schwarten of Wakefield,
recently completed basic combat
training with the Third Battalion,
34th Intantry at Fort Jackson, Col
umbia, S. C.

Schwarten is currently entered in a
two-month Advanced Individual
Training (AIT) program at Fort
Jackson. He will graduate from AIT
School in mid-December and will be
home for the Christmas holidays.

Gary Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Anderson of Wakefield, is
presently in basic training in the U.
S. Army at Fort McClellan in
Alabama.

Anderson l'en Nov~ 1 and is in
military police training. He will be
stationed in Alabama until March.

His address is Pvt. Gary Anderson
505 09 4025, Co. A 787 MP BN 4 Pit.,
Fort McClellan, Ala., 36205.

Sara Mailes, entitled "What Child Is
This?:' by Brian Mattes, entitled
"Christmas Day Secret," and by
Carmen Beckman, entitled "Good
King Wenceslaus."

Lila Barner and Neva Kraemer
presented a duet, "There Will
Always Be a Christmas,'" accom
panied by Imogene Samuelson, and
LeAnn Schroeder sang "0 Holy
Night," accompanied by Sondra Mat
tes.

A devotional skit was presented,
entitled "Christmas Customs
Relating to Scripture." Eleanor



Norris Hansen. Winside
Karl Frederick, Wayne
Dean Janke Jr•• Winside
Robyn Ashmore. Winside
RoceJle Nelson. Wayne
Joy O'Leary, Wayne
Herbert Nieman. Carroll
LeRoy Topp. Pilger
Louis Koczar, Wayne
James Keating. Wayne
Larry Hintz, Wayne
Jeff Loberg. Wayne
Randy Belt. Wayne
David A. Longe. Wayne
Lyle Grome. Wayne
Bill Anderson, Winside
Krls Meredith. Wayne
Verlyn Stoltenberg. Carroll
Robert Sherry, Carroll
Greg Owens. Carroll
Edward Morris, Carroll
Merlin Kenny. Carroll
George Jorgensen. Carroll
Richard Olesen, Allen
Lowell Rohlff~·Cifrroll

Allen Frahm, Carroll
Marvlil E. Hartman, Dixon
J.R. Paulsen. Hoskins
Darrell Maler, Hoskins
Gerald Bruggeman. Hoskins
Robin Fleer. HOl5klnn
Margery Jensen. Winside
Dave &. Betty Miller, Winside
Mrs. Lillie Lippolf, Winside
Philip Scheurich, Hoskins
Mane Strate, HoskIns
Jill Kenny, Wayne
Lloyd Brown, Wayne
Reuben Meyer, Wayne
Mabel Bergt, Wayne
Ric Wilson, Wayne

" William Lubbentedt. Wayne
Hank Overln. Wayne
Dennis LIpPI Wayne
Donald KolI, Wayne
Greg VCllOderWefl, Wayne
Carl H. Koch, Concord

Ari'c Magwlre. Winside
Terry Theis. Winside
Chester Marotz. Winside
Dave Miller. Winside
Art Jensen, Winside
George Farren. Winside
Randall Bargstadt. Winside
Randy Janke. Pilger
Joseph E. Mundi!, Winside
Donald Harmeler. Winside
Kenneth Frahm. Winside
Lon Dubois. Winside
'Norman Deck. Hoskins
Marvin Cherry. Winside
Larry Bowers. Winside
Adeline Vakoc, Wayne
Lyndon Jensen, Wayne
Larry Emanuel. Wayne
Lydell Heggemeyer. Wayne
Eldon Hulchlson. Wayne
Bob Keating. Wayne
Stanley Johnson. Wayne
Brad Jones. Wayne -----------....
Dennis Jensen. Wayne
Jay Jackson. Wayne
Vickie Genoff, Wayne
Scotf Brummond, Wayne
Donald Endicott, Wayne
Brian & Rachel Evers, Wayne
Fred Eckert. Wayne
Mr. &. Mrs. Hocd Schulz. Wayne

Lowell Rethwlsch. Wayne
John & Mary Murtaugh, Wayne
Rita McLean, Wayne
Charlene Rasmussen, Wayne
Roxan Pederson" Wayne
Darrel Leslck. Wayne
Jay Langemeler, Wayne
Gary Lamprecht. Walcefleld
Scott Krusemarlc, Wayne
Jalayne Frey. Wayne
ROSie Frederickson, Wayne
Michael Fluent. Wayne
Danlamin Martin, Wayne
Patrick Moran, Wayne
John Mitchell. Wayne
Joel Ankeny, Wayne
Terry Nelson, Winside

Diane Pick. Wayne
Kim Baker, Wayne
C.M. Adams, Wayne
Merlin Preston. Wayne
Richard Poehlman. Wayne
Alan Baler. Wayne
Terry Rahn. Wayne
Dennis Baler. Wayne
Richard Carlson, Wayne
Richard Baler, Wayne
Mrs. Waldon Brugger, Wayne
JamaS Bush. Wayne
Art Bruns. Wayne
Sarah PeteV'SOn, Lincoln
Robert Tiegs. Wayne
Martin G. Thoma$. Wayne
Lee Ware. Wayne
Marie Zach, Wayne
Darrell Thorp. Wayne
Dean Sorensen, Wayne
Dale Simmons. Wayne
Steven C. Dinsmore, Wayne
Marilyn Deturk. Wayne
Roy E. Coryell, Wayne
IErv Brugger. Winside
Larry Harris, Wayne
Harold Heimann. Wayne
Bryan Helthold. Wayne
Laura Bllsteln. Wayne
Ren Hawkins. Wayne
Yom Hattlg. Wayne
Robert E. Stanley, Wayne
Kirk Hochstein, Wayne
Darlene Hoffman, Wayne
Craig Janke, Hoskin!
Howard Ivenon, Winside
Don Westerhau$, Winside
Don Weible, WIOl.lde
Ed Watkln5, Wlnsside
Norman Jensen. Winside
Henrietta M. Jensen, Winside
Dean Jensen, Winside
Dean Krueger. Winside
Ronald L. Leapley, Winside
Ed Weible. Winside
Dean Mann, Winside
Kathryn Kal, Winside
Ken Kollath. Homklns

-The Wayne Herald welcomes 126new families In the greater Wayne trade area as paId
subscribers. Each became a new subscriber during a recent telemarketing campaign.

These people mean a lot to the Herald.
Thlty have boosted the newsp.er's paId circulation to a new Important level which

guarantees advertisers an even higher penetration rate Into the hames of potential
customers.

PAID CIRCULATION VS, FREE DISTRIBUTION
While sheer numbers of a publication - dIstributed free enmasse - impresses some

people. the more dIscerning merchant realizes PAID CIRCULATION is the highest quality
dIstribution possible,

PaId circulation provides advertisers with the greatest assurance their promotional
message is welcomed into each home - and readl

The Wayne Herald regards each paid subscrIber 05 a vital "stockholder" in the news
paper who deserves proper newspaper delivery..•and at the Woyne Herald, we deliver,

Annette PrItchard 256-3481

Dec. 1 for a no-host Christmas din
ner r with 16 members and 10 guests
attending.

Mrs. Alfred Vinson and Shirley
Wagner were on the decorating com-
mittee. '

President Mrs. Norris Langenberg
conducted the business meeting.
Shirley Wagner reported on the
previous meeting and Mrs. Bud
Walker gave the treasurer's report.
Christmas cards were sent to shut·
ins.

Monetary Christmas gifts will be
sent to several institutions and
organizations.

Members were reminded of the
Delta Kappa Gamma salad luncheon
and bake sale held at the church on
Dec.3.

Mrs. George Wittler was program
leader and presented a "Gather
Around the Christmas Tree"
candlelight service, assisted by Mrs.
Norris Langenberg.

A gift exchange was held, and cof·
fee, cookies and candy were served
at the close of the afternoon.

Next meeting will be Jan. 5 with
election of officers. Mrs. Hazel Wit·
tier will be hostess.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 8: Highland

Woman's Home Extension Club no
host Christmas dinner, Mrs. Neal
Wittier; Hoskins Card Club, Bud
Behmers.

Tuesday, Dec. 13: 20th Century
) Club Christmas dinner, Mrs. Alvin

Wagner; Hoskins Seniors, fire hall,
1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 14: Helping Hand
Club Christmas party, Gus Perskes;
A-Teen Home Extension Club lun
cheon and Christmas party, Becker's
Steakhouse, Norfolk, noon; Peace
Golden Fellowship Christmas dinner,
church basement, noon.

- Mrs. Ernest Swanson, Mr..and ~M~r~s".....-:M~r7.~a=n=d:'7M~r:s".:E~d~g~a~r~M~·'·~ar~b-u"r~ge-r:,""·"-~M~··"~~".~L"'-e~s""B~--O~h~l~k-e~n~--Y-;e~nt~e~;:t~a~ln~e~d~he~r~~~T~h~eQrrlswc>rJ<ea·fil,.-thelr·badgesi
Pat Erwin, Mr. and ,Mrs. J=vert r Tipton, Iowa and Margaret troop of second grade. Brownles 225, made a Mexlcan,supper, made apple

- Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Harlin Ander· Kohlmier, Longview, Wash. we,,-e Friday evening at her home. Atten- crisp, follow~d by crafts with dough
son, Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin; Mr. Saturday overnight guests and Sun-' ding were-Lacy Deberkow, Elli art, played games, camped in over-
and Mrs. Jim Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. day guests of Pastor Marburger's. Harder, Lori Johnson, Kim Johnson, night, made thelr·'own French~toast
Bud Hanson, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Marburger are Amber Thompson and Melissa breakfas't In the morning and return-
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace staying until Dec. 8. Thompson ed to their. home Saturday.

~~:Mr;~ud~'a~o~-~~~e--.································',,········1111-_
Sunday guests IntheMarc Lawrence '··I!!'L.COME ·N·EW SUSSC.RISERS.'
home In Waverly, in honor of the IF....
hostess' birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson and
Mrs. Evert Johnson spent Sunday in
Omaha. Mrs. Johnson spent the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Noecker and
family at Boys Town, and Swanson's
met their son Lon and Becky Swan
son of Merrlalm, Kan. and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Segura of Shawnee Mis·
sian, Kan. for dinner In Omaha.

Next meeting will be at the school
library on Jan. 5 with Mr-s. Scott
Deck as hostess.

Z.JONLUTHERAN
LADI ES AI D-LWML

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWML
held its annual no-host Christmas
dinner, meeting ang food sale on Dec.
1.

President Mrs. Duane Kruger
welcomed the 21 members, 19 guests
and Pastor George Damm, who con
ducted devotions.

Guests were ushered to their tables
by hostesses Lindy Anderson and
Mrs. Mel Freeman. Mrs. Darrell
Kruger and Berniece Saegebarth
were honored with the birthday song.

President Kruger conducted a
brief business meeting following the
meal. For roll call, members paid
three cents to the penny pot if 'they
were 'wearing red or green, and five

.cents if they were not.
Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth, Mrs. Or

ville Luebe and Mrs. LeRoy Koepke
were in charge of the food sale. Pro
ceeds will be' sent to the Carson
Regional Radiation Center.

Recognition was 'given to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Anderson for their 60th
wedding anniversary of Dec. 26.
Pastor Damm had a special message
and 'closed with prayer.

Mrs. Galen Anderson and Mrs.
Ryan Saegebarth wi II serve on the
Altar Guild for December. The
December flower committee in
cludes Lindy Anderson and Mrs
Galen Anderson.

A program, entitled "Christmas
Is," was presented by Pastor Damm
and Aid officer~, and included
Christmas carols. Afterward, gifts
were distributed by the hostesses.

Next meeting will be Jan. 5,
DORCAS SOCIETY

The Peace Dorcas Society met

laurel News

TRINITY LADIES AID
Trinity Lutheran La-dies Aid met

for its annual no-host Christmas din
ner -on -Bec-.- -l.----Guests-weFe ,Mrs.
Dorothy Christiansen of Napa, Calif.
and Trinity school' childrE:n and
teachers.

Fo.llowing the meal, the meeting
opened with a'hymn-and devotions by
the Rev. James Nelson.

President Mrs. Hilda Thomas con
ducted the business meeting and
read a thought for the day. Mrs. Bill
Borgmann read the secretary and
treasurer's reports. Committee
reports were given and cor
respondence read.

Serving on committees in
December are Mrs. Alfred Mangels
and Mrs. Walter Koehler, visiting;
Mrs. Carl Hinzman, church notes;
and Mrs. Alfred Mangels and Mrs.
Howard Fuhrman, care of commu
nion ware.

Mrs. 8111 Borgmann and Mrs.
Larry Severson will serve on the cur
rent flower committee. The Aid will
purchase two poinsettias for the
church.

Monetary Christmas gifts will be
given to the African Medical Mission,
the East Fork Lutheran Nursery at
East Fork, Ariz., and to Trinity
teachers and custodian.

Yearbooks for 1989 were
distributed and reviewed, and the
meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer.

Mrs. Larry Severson and Mrs,
James Nelsoh presented a program
of Christmas songs and carols, tell
ing about each one and with group
singing of the songs as they were
named. Accompanists were MrS.
Lane Marotz on piano and Mrs.
Nelson on guitar.

A cookie and candy exchange was
held at the close of the afternoon.

IHoskins .l'IeW's

ADVENT LUNCHEON and red candles which were lit after·
Concordia Evangelical Lutheran each advent article-read.

Church, Concord, held their Advent Thanksgiving dinner Quests In the
Luncheon' on -Thursday evening, Roy Pearson home, Nov. 24
served by a-special committee, to 46 were-Don Pearson's, Casper, Wyo.;
ladies. Following the meal the Dor· Harold Pearson's family, Akron,
cas _Circle gave an ~dvent pro' Iowa; James Caan's, Wayne; Kevin
gram Preparing for the Baby ~on, Wayiie, Alan DiliSliiOI e's
Jesus, with Naomi PetersOn leader. and Nickolas, Omaha; Kay and

Theme-Christmas is a Time for Kathy ~oan of Omaha, and Vic
F "th Sharing Family, Peace, read Carlson 5'of Concord.

al • , .' d Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hanson and
--. __by clrcle_ ,:"em~s w,thF'r"yer ".n__VeFH . H Il,. C rd' Jo U"'-

Christmas Hymn s.inging by the COln~ a~~O Mo~~~~ Han~~- of-
group after each article read of the;:, II I K . i d 'f II
Advent weeks ahead. - arysv e, an. 10. ne am y

Also a piano duet by Marilyn embers at the Hord.ville Gym S~n-
Wallin and Naomi Peterson during day f?r a pre-Christmas family
If' d I b B . M gathering.

o enng, an so 0 y onnle ar- Celebratlnng Marlen Johnson's
burger at the close of the program. birthday at his home following bowl-

Serving tables were de<.::orated with ing at Laurel, Nov. 29 were his fellow
Advent wreaths of evergreen boughs bowlers and their wives. Mr. and

-'-'--' --,~ -,--

In a recent article published by Money Magazine, the DeLay
First National Bank was picked as one of the" five safest banks in
Nebraska. That isn't news to our customers, however. They've known
how secure their deposits are for years, Safety and trust have been a part
of DeLay since we opened for business over fifty years.ago. And they'll
continue to be important for the next fifty years as well.

MONE

-9
The DelayFirst'National Bank

&Trust Company
333 Norfolk Avenue I f)/orfolk, Nebraska 68701 1(402) 371-1001

MAGAZINE
JUST LEARNED

SOMETHING
OUR CUSTOMERS

HAVE KNOWN
FORYEARS.

a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 9: Mess 'n' Fun, 9:30

a.m.; Bible Study, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 10: Videos
Sunday, Dec. 11: Evangelical

Church Services (Laure!), 2 p.m.;
Stella Linch Birthday (18911. 2,30
p.m

Monday, Dec. 12: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; Ruth's Circle, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 13: Mess 'n' Fun,
9:30 a.m.; Harry Wallace at the
Organ, 10:30 a.m.; Personal Time
and Videos, 2:30 p.rn

Wednesday, Dec. 14: Advent
Breakfast, 7: 15 a.m.; Sing·A-Long,
9:30 a.m.; Corn Husker Trio, 2 p.m.

Coffee Hour Daily: 9:30-10:30 a.m.
and 2,30·3,30 p.m.

Rosary: Monday·Friday at 1 p.m

NEW LISTINGS

115 SOUTH DOUGLAS
$1'.'00 I. all for this two bedroom home with now
furnace. central air and attached garage.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 8: Hair Day,

Dec. 11 at 6 p.m. They will be carol·
ing the'house-bound of the Congrega
tion followed by hot chocolate and
cookies at the church.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 8: Freshman Boys

Basketball at Wayne, 6:45 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 9: Varsity and Jr.

Varsity Girls and Boys Basketball,
here with Randolph, 3:30 p.rn

Monday, Dec. 12: Jr. Varsity and
Varsity Girls Basketball, at Ponca,
6: 15 p.m.; School Board Meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 13: Financial Aids
Meeting for Juniors, Seniors and
their parents, 7 p.m., Home Ec.
.Room.

STOLTENBERG-~c.
PARTNERs .

yodayit takestwo..PARTNERSandYOU

31BWEST2ND
This .even-unlt apartment house I, fully occupied. Call for
details.

LIGHTING CONTEST
The city of Laurel and the Laurel

Chamber of Comme'rce are $ponsor
ing an outdoor lighting Contest this
Christmas season. Participants must
register by Friday, Dec. 9 at G & M
Auto or send their name and address
to Outdoor Lighting Contest, Box 456,
Laurel, NE 68745. A $5 cash rebate
will be given by the city of Laurel to
any Laurel residents who par·
ticipate. Judging will take place Dec.
16·19 and resul1s will be published in
the Laurel Advocate Dec. 21. First
prize is a $50 Chamber certificate
and second prize is a $30 Chamber
certificate.

MARINERS CAROLING
'-The United Presbyterian Church

Mariners will be hosting an all
church caroling night on Sunday,

(
.• --,;0;;. ,,55·



sa

,5~lClAlTY aAllS
. c.dI. oIltiUlb
$3:50 fOr,SOwOnh

$5.00 tw. 50-100-.11
-$1.50 for too.tso-e
S~.;r~:::eds

1..1 rW $4.50 ..... bl for $9.00
bJ fo"SI3.50'- 3d for SZO.15

lxS, lor $U.50

WANTED: Farm Ground fo rent
south .of Wayne. James Youngmeyer
375·4308. D1t3

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done; rats, mice, birds, bats, inseds,

etc. 0 & D Pest Control, 605·565·3101
or 712-277·5148.

THE FAMILY OF Frederick C. Will
expresses its sincere thanks to

everyone for their kindness, thought

fulness and generosity upon Fritz's

passing. We cherish the love and car,

ing of our neighbors, friends and

Fritz's business associates who had

given us so much comfort. 08

When your only buainess

In AgLending It Isn't Enough
To lust Know Credit

,
real working knowledge of
your CUB omer s

Meet the people who are
pm oftodaY'sFann Credit
S~rvices team. people who
not o.nly know lending;:.they
underst&1td agriculture.

To do the right job of ag
lending it takes more-than a
knowledge ofcredit A loan
officer alao has to under
stand agriculture.

busine8s...an ability to
underatand tlu~irpractical
day to day needs. This has
always been one of the
strengthS llfFarmCredit.

NOTICE
Wall to Wall Decorating will

be, your one-stop dry
deeming pick-up for Qua'ity'
Cleaners of NorfCIJlk. Nebr.

on Tuesday and Friday
mornings at 11 :00 a.m.
Complete dry cleaning

servtce. drapery service.
suede and leCither service.
complete tailoring service.

~QUALITY

CLEANERS
NORFOLK. NE 68701

DlADlINlS
4,P.In.·Tuesdilys ~d fddAys

c.r,li 375·1600 - The W..yne Her.ld

Federal Land~~ation •.Production Ci-edit AssOciation

RlGUlAII RAllS
Standaid ~ds - 1'54 pet' word

(Mlnhnw" 01 $3.00)
tbItd cons.ecqJlve run ta.lI price

Dlspl':y Aeb - Sl,56 per column Inch

FUR BUYE-R
·'Stopping every Saturday at' Pamida in

Wayne from 9:45 to 10:45 and at Randolph
Mini Mart from 8:30 to 9:00.

MACKE'S HIDE & FUR
358-5376 or Home 358-5478

REMODELING: New consfruction,
roof rep.air, masonry work.

Reasonable rates. Hightree Con

struction, 375·4903. 03tf

$200 REWARD for information
leading-.to-·fhe arrest- and---c-onvietion

of-ihe person or persons responsible

for the theft of a 6ll. pine tree from
the Wayne Country Club on or about
Noveniber 29, 1988. Allreplieswill be
held strictly confidential. Contact

Ken Dahl, Superintendant, 375·4299

or Bob Reeg, 375-2525 work or ..•.........•...••.......• '.. ..•....... • . ••..•....... ".................•••.j~.375-3563 home. 05t4_I' . .. ..' '," ',' ~~... --,--,-
-----..,;;;=-~--:--- C--a.tcts~oftJ1ianl(s

~.-:-,.: ,--/ ·';-·--r, ""i:·.,.',:~.<c'_:":.;-';:.:,,;.-;;;~:L,j:;:·,.' -:"'<~:

The WAyne Herllld, Th'la'Sd.ty, December 8, .988

•.................,
• . EV-ERYDAY I
= SINGLE PRINTS •
I 12 Exp. . $1 99 =I 15 Exp. $299

•

• 24 Exp. $399
•

= 36 Exp. $499 I
I __ '022M"nS, ,,~.. I.
•

' .\ W',n' NE 68787 ~
'iIt".O WPI (402) 375 1444 I

L•••••••••••••••••~

;t;:;;..
FOR ~'ENT: Near new 2 bedroom
duplex 'with garage .and ba.sement.
375-1487, 08

GREAT
CHRISTMAS

GIFT"
Over 60 pages of poems,

other writings plus

pl1otographs.
All about Christmas!

AVAiLABLE NOW!

FOR SAL,E': Queen size waterbed.
Excellent condition. ,$100 or best of

fer, 375-3106. 08

ADVERTISE ,;
CLASSIFIEDS!

Written by local author Chuck
Hackenmillor. Wayne.

Can be.purchased at a cost of
$4.68 (Includes tax) at thOle

locations:

The Wayne Herald and

>i\\--lhe-Book
Dearborn Mall

Closing date Is December 12.
1988. Duties will Include filing.
typing, answering phone. use of a
word processor and dlctaphone.
Send a letter of application to:
Donna Stutheit, Regional
Secretary, Region IV Office of
-Developmental Disabilities. P.O.
Box 330. Wayne, NE 68787.

Position opening for a part
'time secretary(24hrs.-per
week) in a community
based' mentar retarcfatlon

program in Wayne. NE.

HELP WANTED: Parf-time nurses
aides. Park View Haven Nursing

Home, Coleridg'e, Nebraska. Contact

Janet Miller, O,O.N. 283·4224. EEOC,

HELP WANTED: Part-fime or full·
time construction help. Call

375·4122. 08

111="FarmSUreau
FAMILY OF FiNANCIAL PLANNING SERViCES

INTERESTED IN Ii.
REWARDING CAREER?

Here's a career with:
• Excellent INCOME Potential
• TRAINING that's tops in the field
• Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST
~ Company FINANCING

An Equal Opportunity Employer

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
HOUSEWIVES: Earn Extra Income.

Shorl Shifts, Beller Than Minimum.
12:00 A.M.-2:00 A.M., 6:00 A.M.-9:OO A.M.,

11:00 A.M.-12:00 NOON, 5:00 P.M.-7:01l P.M.
CARROL BAIER, RN, 375-1922
FULL TIME POSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLE

CAll:

Kenneth A. Day
District Agency Manager
329-6825

- --FA'iiM-auREAU

INSURANCE CO OF NEBRASKA
LINCOLN. NE6RA5KA

FARM BUREAU
LIFE INSURANCE CO
WEST DES MOINES. IOWA

MECHANIC/ MAINTENANCE PERSON
Restful Knights. 'a growing company has an opening for a
plant mechanic/maintenance person, Job Includes:'

• General plant maintenance
o Machinery trouble shoot~ng

.. Repairs'

.. SpadaI prolect construction
Prior experience in a sewing plant. helpful. but not necessary. Benefits:
Health Inllurance. Profit sharing, Paid vacation, Holidays.
Apply In person or send resume to: Restful Knights, P,O. Box 423, 1810 In·
dustrlal Lane. Wayne, NE 68787.

3 ALL STEEL Arch Buildings.
Straighter sides. Big doors, grain kif.
"Quick" delivery included. 40x44 was

$8450 will fake $6300; 40x82 was
,$13050 1st $9200, 50x112 was $19650

, now $13750. 303-757-3)07, OSf2

HELP WANTED: Snow moving. Call
375-1600 or 375-4189 D5t3 ...

HELP WANTED: Immediate open·
lng for a part-time receptionist. 20-25
hours per week. Send resumes to

P,O. Box 325, Wayne, NE 68787. D513

HELP WANTED: Pen Rider at Herb
Albers feedlot, Wisner, Call 529-6626
or 529·6586. D 116

HELP WANTED: The Winside
Public School-needs one full----time bus

driver to begin driving a route begin

ning Dec. 16, .1988 or as soon after

that qualifications c;an be met. Con-
tact Winside Public School,

286·4466. D8t2

THE NEBRASKA Army Natipnat
Guard wants to pay for your: college

education. Interested? Keep reading.

The guaid offers $140 a month to
undergraduate students who qualify·

for the new G.L Bill and will also
repay student loans of up to $lQ,ooO.
All together, the Guard offers educa-

tional benefits totaling nearly -- , ••••••••••••111
$30,000, Sfill interested? Call:

375-4653 for more information. 01 POSITION OPENING

Classlfleds

.1

(Pub!. Dec. 1, B, 15)

By the Incorporators
(Pub!. Dec. 8, 15,22)

(s) Pearla A. Benlamin
Clerk of the County Court

LeRoY w. Janssen, Sheriff
(Pub1.1,B,15,22,29)

. (s) Pearla A. Benlamin
Clerk of fhe County Court

aids, Swarts and Ensz
AttOrney for Petitioner

(Publ. Nov. '24, Dec ..'I, 8)
9c:llps

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH

OF WAYNE, INC.
Notice Is hereby given that the Incorporators

have formed a non·proflt corporation Under the
Nebraska Non-Profit Corporation Act. The name
of the corporation Is Evangelical Free Church of
Wayne, Inc., and the address of Its registered of·
flee is 1516 Claycomb Roa", Wayne, NE.68787. The
corporation .Is organized for relIgious and
charitable purposes and commenced on February
9, 1968, and has perpetual existence. Theaffalrs of
the corporation are to be conducted by.a board 9f
trustees

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet In regular sesslon'af 4:00'p.m. on-TueSday,
December 13, 1988, at fhe high school, located at
611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda of said
meeting, kept continually current, may be In·
speded at the office of .the superintendent of
schools.

Pfak & Schukei, P.C.
Attorney for Petitioner

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE seTTLEMENT

TO PROBATE A WILL,
DEl·ERMINE HEIRSHIP, AND FOR

FINAL DETERMINATION
OF INHERITANCE TAX

NO. PRB7·1
ESTATE OF WILLIAM ALFRED THOMAS,

DECEASED
Notice Is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of his administration, a formal closing petl·
tlon for complete settlement for formal probate of
will of said deceased, for determination of heir·
.ship~ .and a-peHUon- for_ Unal deter-ml-Aattenof..ln
herltance tax; which have been set for hearing In
the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on December
22, 1986atl0:00a.m.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'SSALE
CASE NO. 7251
IN THE DiSTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
COLUMBUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,

formerly Columbus Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Plaintiff, vs. RUDY H.
FROESCHLE and ALICE L. FROESCHLE, etal"
Defendant.

By virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by the
District Cour' of Wayne County, Nebraska, on a
decree of foreclosure, wherein Columbus Federal
SavIngs Bank, formerly Columbus Federal Sav
Ings and Loan Association is plaintiff, and Rudy
H. Froeschle and Alice L. Froeschle, husband and
wife; First Savings Company of Wayne, and The
First National "Ban~, of Wayne, are defendants, I
will sell at publlc"ayctlonto the highest bidder for
cash In the tabby of ftfu Wayne County Courthouse
In Wttyne, Nebr-as-ka,- -on ~U1e_----JUth_.day~ --'If
December. 1988, at 1:30 o'clock p.m" the follow
ing described real estate and tenements to satisfy
the iudgment and costs of this action:

The South 50 feet of the North 100 feet of Lot
Three (3), Block Eight (8), Britton and
Bressler's Addition to Wayne, Wayne County.
Nebraska.
Dated at Wayne. Nebraska, 'his 23rd day of

November, 1968

IF YOU'RE jntere~ted in marketing

fine hand crafted products, contact

Mary Thompson, Oaks Gallery &
Country Store, 425 Cottonwood Dr.,

Winona, MN 55987, 507·454·3603.

ARKAN5AS NATIONAL Wildlife
Refuge, where the whoopers winter

is a Jhort distance from Rockport

Fulton, Texas. For informatIon on

fishing, sight-seeing, birding, call

1·800·826·6441. .

BASEMENT WALL5 bowed and
cracked? Correct the problem quick

ly, simply and inexpensively. Call

Wall Anchor Company, 10938 "J"
Street, Omaha, NE 1-800-642-4449.

iOrgrett~ C. ~rrls
Wayne County c:1erk

, (Publ.Oec;8)

BAUER ELEVATOR, INC.
(Pub!. Dec. 1, e, 15)

NOTICE OF BUDGET-HEARING

WI~~~~~ti~~~~~_~~1~~r2e3~~Ji.I~~~.i~1~~~~~~~~: Every government offldal or FOR RE;NT:. 2.-,be·droom ·apartment,

nlng body a~I:~ ~:.ta~.~h~h~:~~~~~n~ bo.,rd that handles, public Winside. refrigerator, stove, dish:
pose of adopting a Budget wasner, disposal, washer & dryer

Facility ,Fund. The money.~, "shu,old publish at hookup, air conditioned. Available.

::~so2:~h~:=~;eo~~~ regul_a,..Interval~·an,,aC:,coun.. Nov. '1,-1988. $150. plus utilities. Call ~-NT-::1-:-~m.apart-

~~~~~o~,~al~c~om~m~.~n~t'~~41tl:n~g~.0~f~'t~sh:o~w~'~IiI~g~.~w~Jl~e~r~e~a~n~dHr~3~07~'6~3~2~'0~7:19~.~;~~~~~~~~m~e~.nls, refrig &.sfovefurnished, All'ho'w e'ach dollar' Is carpeted,' excel,lent conditions. 2

5 0 be a hlndamen- FOR RENT: 450 ,square feet office bedroom apartmenf available Jan. 1,

tal principle to democratlc'~~~~~g~0C:~~~1~~~~il~;;:b2~~~y~: ~~.~:~/75,2322 or712'274-77.i~
government. Wayne. C,,1I375.1114 D5t3

ADVERTiSEMENT FOR BIDS
1. The Board of Trustees, Nebraska State Col

leges, L1neoll), "Nebraska, c/o Wayne State Col
lege, Wayne, Nebraska 68787, will receive bids for
reroofing and/or associated work at )hree
bu1Jdings on the Wayne State College Campus,
Wayne, Nebraska. Bids will be received until 2:00
p,m. (CST), Monday. December 12, 1988 at the
Maintenance and Transportation Building, Con
ference Room, east 14th and Providence Road,
Wayne, Nebraska- 68767, where they will be
publicly opened and read aloud.

2. Work will be let under a single contract. Bids
shall be on it lump sum basis, wifh work at each
building bld'separate, with a total for all three (J)
buildings.

3. Bidder shalt visit the sIte to examine the roof
Ing and all conditions thereon and proposals shall
lake Into consideration all such conditions as may
affect the Work under fh/!l-G"ntritet.

4. Bid Security will be required In an amounf
equal to 5% of the total dollar amount of the Bid,
and shall be submitted with the Bid. A Perfor·
mance Bond and Labor and Material Payment
Bond will be required of the successful bidder

5. Bidding Documents will be available after
November 29, J988. at· the Architect's office,
Jackson Jackson &' AssocIates, 1905 North 81st
Street, Omaha, NE 66114 (Tele: 402·391-3999); a
$25.00 depOSit required per set, payable to the Ar
chltect. The deposit to be refunded upon the
return of the Documents In good condition within
10 days after bid date. All questions regarding the
proiect are to be directed to the Architect

6. Bidding Documents may be examined at the
office of the Architect, and will be on file with
Wayne Sfate College, Maintenance and Trans
portatlon Building, East 14th and Providence
Road, Wayne, NE, and at the following exchanges
alter November 30, 1988:

F.W. Dodge Corp. 11422 Miracle Hills Drive.
Ste, 206, Omaha, NE 68154

Lincoln Builders Bureau. 507 J, SI, Uncoln, NE
66506

Norfolk Bullders Exchange, P.O. 80x 386, Nor
folk, NE. 68701

Omaha Builders Exchange, 4721 "F" St.,
Omaha. NE. 681H, and

Sioux City Construction league. 1414 Jackson
St.. Sioux City, IA. 51105

7. Work shall begin as soon as weather permits,
with completion this Fail/WInter season.

Earl A. Larson
Director of Physical Plant

(PubI.Dec.l.6,12)

GENERAL FREIGHT· Hauiing,
Commercial Transport needs

owner/operators! If you need train

ing, we will train you. You will

operate your own tractor. If you don't

have one, Commercial Transport of

fers a purchase program that ·we

think is one of the best in the in

dusfry. if you are 21 or over and Ih',nk
yOl! may qualify, call for a complete

information package. Call

weekdays: Toll Free 1·800-34a·2147,
ask for Operator 286. Commercial

Transport is a division of nor

thAmerican Van LInes, a Norfolk

Southern CorporaJion subsidiary.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF

BAUER ELEVATOR, INC.
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the under·

signed corporatIon has been formed under the
laws of the State of Nebraska as follows·

1. The name of the corporaflon Is .Bauer
Elevator, Inc.

2. The address of the initIal registered office Is
RR 1, Randolph, Wayne County, Nebraska 68771,
and the Initial registered agen't at that address Is
Thomas Bauer.

3. The general nature of the business to be tran
sacted IS to acquIre, dispose of and deal generally
in all kinds of grain, hardware, fertilizers, feeds,
seeds, chemicals, veterinary medicines,
veterinary supplies and relative products and ser
vices including storage of all types at grain; to
take, purchase, acquire, hold, Improve, sell, con·
vey, --dlspose-of-.----ilss-Ign.-------lease;---mortgage-, en·
cumber and generally deal--In and with real and
personal property of every kind and nature; to
engag-e In transporting property of al1 kinds and
descriptions and to take, hold, own, purchase and
sell, acquire and dispose of and pledge and en·
cumber all equipment necessary or convenient In Doris Daniels, Secretary
connection with the transportatIon operations of (Publ. Dec. 8)

:~~~~~~rt~t~~~ ~fc:~~~ ~;;~~~~~~~~hdo~it~a:~ NOTiCE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
make, hold, buy, sell, acquire, dispose of and deal The follOWing described property will be sold at
generally In loans and varIous Investments In- public audion to the hlghesl bidder for cash In fhe

~~~:~n~:r~es~fm~~~~~~~~n~to~~~t::;v~r~n~a~~ ~~~l~~~~~;~:,~:;nee~7y,C~~~tr':s~s:,~~
~~~~:~~I~gr~~~e~~~~;~:~:~n~d:,I~~~I~:;p~~~~ th~~:hl~~yB~:~:n3~a~~n~~:ie~'l~~:I~·I~~n )0
hereinabove set forth, and to do all other fhlngs Wayne, Way.ne,County, Nebraska

which are nol forbidden by the laws·of the State of Dated this 16th day ot ~~~~nm~e~~ll::~;Truste'"-~-----l;ill~.ilrialii
-~~~fjOrlzeacapital stoclCor-nnn:o-r'ptlra,7.~~----(-P-ubl:-NDV;-'l4;-aec:--t;il,·'Is:-2i;

tlon Is 50,000 shares of common stock with a par
value-of·One-DoI/a....{$1-;OO)--;-each·of-whlch-may-be-~ ---- --.- N~C---E-,,-

Issued for any medium permIssible under the Estafe of Anna S. Wylie, Deceased.
laws of the State of Nebraska and as Is determln· Notice is hereby given that the Personsl Repr·
ed fro'!11 fime tQ time by the Board of Directors. senfatlve has filed a final acCount 'and, report of

5. Tile corporation commenced existence with his adminlstrafion, a forma! <;los1n9 p~tltlon for
fhe filing of the Articles of Incorporation with the complefe settlement for formal probate of will of
Secretary of State, and It shall have perpetual ex· said deceased, for determination of heirship; and
istenc;;e., a petition for determination of inheritance tax;
• 6. The·affalrs of the Corporation. shall be con· which have been set for hearing In. fhe. Way.ne
duded by a Board,of Directors, President, Vice . County, Nebraska Court on December '15; 19~8, at r

President, Secretary, Treasurer and such subor- 10;00 o·c1ock a.m.
dlnate officers and agents as may be prescribed ~

by the by-la~sor appointed by the Board of Dlrec·
tors.

OPEN YOUR own beautiful discounf LOS,ERS WANT'EO! To fry, revolu-
retail store. Choice of jean" tjon~rY new fat blocker. Lose 29
sportswear, large lady, infant to 'pre- pounds this month safely. Doctor
teen or family shoe store. First quali- recommended program. No exer-
fytop name brands, $14,900 fO$26,900 cise, drugsor hunger, Call Bobbie:
investment includes fixtures, inven- 3,::03::..::52::6:.,:-0=5:::03::: --,---,-__
tory, training and more. Prestige 150 NEW & used RV's, Winnebago,

Fashions, 1~800-247-9127. Southwind, Itasca, Pace Arrow,

OPPORTUNITY TO be an .indepen- Mob'i1e "Traveler, Tioga. Indoor show

dent business person. Gas-A-Mat December 10 & 11, you are invited.

dealership available, northeastern Max's·RV, Casper, WY, 307·577·9333,
Colorado. Self-service gasoline sta- COMPLETE HOLSTEIN dispersal,
t.iOI')_~_~]QO~O---dea~eF--profit. Informa- Saturday, December 17, 'I90n, Crof-

tion/application contact' Gas-A-Mat ton, NE. Second highest DHIA herd

Oil Corp., 303·298·1116. (fat) 1987 in Nebraska. 202453.7 755.

H:.EJ~.~ WJ!.~JED: Goo~t_9RP9!JlJ-'!tty _ Burton Fellers Sales, 913-897-4121,
for full-time wo'rk in grain and fer- 913-598-2229. -
tHizeY' business, Imperial, NE:'Ej(=- --RESTAURANT E.QUIPMENT
cellent benefits. A Scoular Grain closeout. Booths, tables, chairs,

firm. Call 308-882-4233. Scotsman icemaker, Blodgett, pizza

ovens, convection oven, dishwasher,

6' grill with exhaust (12') system,

refrigeration display units, s.s.

tables, more. All or separately.

Jerry, 1·308·468·6537 belore 2 p.m"
Gibbon, NE.

DRIVERS. GEfT home, average once

a week. We need over the road

drivers. Up to 25 cents per mile, at

least 25 years old, 2 years verifiable

experience. 1-800'742-7354. SMF,
-S'eward,NE,

!legaINotif;,.

'/,

(
'I

L------~,€lassified-Hotllne--·--~
Call Toll Free • -800-672-34. 8
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5 Coupons lor cigareltes. coHee. or free
merchandise e:JI:cluded

6. No eltpired coupons.
7. Double Coupon Value cannot 8J1ceed total

relail price of item
8. No partial redemption on coupons exceeding

49'

DOUBLE COUPONS
WednesdaY,Sunday& Wednesday, Dec. 7-11-14

Up to 49¢ Face Value

1. Customer must purchase coupon item In specl-
lied size

2. 494 Face Value Coupon Lim!t
3. One coupon per item
4. All coupons In our ad eKcluded

MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS ONLY

RULES

ROYAL INSTANT

PUDDING

10 1/2'0'. Pkg'. .4SC
>'SHURFINE

DIAMOND SHELLED

WALNUTS
':~y'.~1 .3-0l ggc ?[.S229-r .3 Pk s·.' . . ••..•0·."·' ,

0" • 9 {16-oz. Pkg.

WILDERNESS ----S-W-IS-S-M-'S-S---

CHERRY PIE FILLING HOT COCOA MIX
.,-- ~

• 2g-g~ g'ge r*,' SI19
- -" '. 12 En~.eIOpe'·~ox,_

KRAFT MINATURE NABISCO

MARS-MMAL K CRACKERS
All Varieties

l

0 0
C
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A
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DEL MONTE

TOMATO
JUICE

CHRISTMAS
TREES

ARE NOW IN

GOLDEN WHEAT

MACARONI
& CHEESE

DINNER

I
, 7.25-oz. Box

")';-";;;.. 5 81
'~"" For

-SHURFRESH-
POTATO
CHIPS

11/2-Jb 'Ie
Loaf

KELLOGG'S

RICE
KRISPIES

12-oz.: ··8.gc
Pkg.

OLD HOME
WHOLE GRAIN
BUTIERTOP

BREAD

MASTER MUFFIN
'WHITE OR WHEAT lIe )
BREAD 1 ~~~~.

LOG HOUSE BAKER'S REAL FLEISCHMANN'S
------4~IE-IoMt--Y--------IH~I_G_G(~A-l..I--~_¥_I;A;S+--I----I\lI-

, CHIPS ,CHIPS ,~..

. 12-.oz. Sloe \ '. II.c.
Pkg. ,3-Pock ,. . .


